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C.LE.A .N .
Q. Are there any plans to 

clean up the downtown area 
before the Heart jot the CUy 
celebration Saturday?

A. Yes. Cleanup crews will 
assemble downtown on Thurs
day and FYiday after about 4 
p.m. and will clean up until 8 or 
9 p.m ., according to the 
Chamber of Commerce. The 
employees of the C.L.E.A.N. 
program will coordinate the ef
fort. Contact Dave Mills or Pat 
Hardy for more information on 
the cleanup or the celebration.
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Calendar
Registration

t o d a y
•  Registration for summer 

school at Howard College is to
day. Call the college at 267-6311 
for more information.

THURSDAY
•  Big Spring High School

graduation ceremonies will be 
held at the Dorothy Garrett Col
iseum at 8 p.m. with Dr. Bob 
Riley, president of the Howard 
County Junior College DistricL 
speaking. •

•  Overeaters Anonymous will 
meet at 8 p.m. at the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center.

•  Today is the last day of 
school for Big Spring students. 
The last day for teachers is 
Friday.

SATURDAY
•- The second annual Heart of 

the City Festival is scheduled in 
downtown Big Spring. A number 
o f e v e n t s  a r e  p la n n e d  
throughout the day, including an 
auction and lots of local talent.

Tops on TV  ~
Twin Spin

Judd Hirsch stars in the dual 
role of twin brothers locked in a 
battle of terror and revenge, in 
“Brotherly Love," a CBS movie 
airing at 8 p.m. on channel 7.

Outside
Hot

Hot temperatures and fair 
skies are forecast with highs ex
pected to reach 106 today and 
104 tomorrow. Winds will be 
blowing south to southwest at 5 
to 15 miles *per hour. Tonight, 
lows should fall into the mid 60s.

Off the wall: 
Angry robber

CATANIA, Sicily (A P ) -  
“That’s all? You keep it!” 
shouted a disgusted robber 
when a 45-year-old businessman 
handed over 13,000 lire from his 
wallet.

Police said two armed youths 
grabbed Orazio Gravagna, a 
salesman for a milk products 
company, on Monday and 
demand^ that he hand over all 
his money.

When they saw the 13,000 lire, 
Gravagna told police, they look
ed at him in disgust, shouted 
O bscen ities  and fled .

Legislature in I

session
Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau

AUSTIN — Texas legislators who had 
thought,they would h»„heading fnr honae on
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Tuesday found themselves faced with a 
special session on expanded medical care 
for the poor.

They indicated they didn’t want to stay 
around very long. Both houses quickly got 
down to business, with the Senate passing 
out a bill within an hour.

A  Texas
!

scorcher
High expected 
to hit 106 degrees
Scorching temperatures and 

cloudless sUes may spell trouble
fn r  u>hn gptwtH tnn m im h  H m p

outdoors today and Wednesday, ac
cording to the National Weather 
Service.

Temperatures this afternoon 
should reach 106 degrees, a near 
record high for this time of year.
Highs on Monday reached 101 
degrees, about Uutm degrees sIkhI  
of the 104 degree record set in 1927.

The average high for this time of 
year is 89 degrees, according to the

The weather s w ic b  lomy was 
issumg wandngs to “stay out of the 
heat during the hottest part of the 
day.” The weather service also 
warned elderly-peofrie to-stay in- - 
side during the hottest part of the 
day to avoid heatstroke, and sun- 
bathers were advised to stay out of 
the sun to avoid a ^vere  bum.

Big Spring was one of the hottest 
spots in the state Monday and 
should be one of the hottest again 
today and Wednesday, according 
to weather service reports. Other 
c i t i e s  in th e  s t a t e  w ith  

• temperatures 100 degrees or above 
included Abilene, Midland-Odessa,
San Angelo and Wink.

Ih e  near-record highs plaguing 
this area were almost 20 degrees 
hotter than the temperatures 
recorded in other parts of the state.
South Texas was recording  
temperatures only in the upper 80s 
M o i^ y  while cities to the north of 
Big Spring were recording highs in 
the lower 90s.

Tonight, look for temperatures 
locally to drop to the low 70s or up
per 60s. Win(k will be southerly, 5 
to 10 miles per hour.

On Wednesday, the forecast Is 
calling for a high of 104 degrees and 
southerly winds, 10 to 15 miles per 
hour.

Gov. Mark White announced the special 
session only 40 minutes after the regular

topic under discussion by the Texas House 
of Representatives.

The House and Senate met4n separate 
sessions at 10 a.m. and indicated an attempt 
to reach a speedy accord. —  - 

Senators met as a commmittee-of-the- 
whole and then as the full Senate and passed

out a bill. House members Ineet briefly to 
send a bill to committee and then quit until 
■10 Bim. tVedncaday.' — --------- —

Sen. John Montford, D-Lubbock, who 
represents Howard C o u ^ ,  said he strongly 
supports the medical care legislation.

“ I think it’s a good program because it 
looks not only at results but also at causes,” 
he said. “F i ^  a humanitarian s i^ ,  it’s a 
very necessary program.”

Prenatal care, for example, will save “a 
lot of agony and grief in terms of medical 

■ eare fee aewbeniB faorii wttft ptobhniie,’’* tie 
added.

White limited the special session to “the 
limited purpose and the only purpose of 
dealing with indigent health care.” 

Elstimates of how tong the special session 
will run vary from an optimistic two days to 
a more pessimistic one week.

A participant in Monday's splash day at the Comanche Tra il Park 
pool douses himself with water before diving into the pool. The 
event was sponsored by radio station K B ST.

-f T
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A swimmer takes a dramatic dive off the board at Comanche Trail 
Park pool Monday during splash day. The pool is open Tuesday 
through Sunday from 1 p.m. to 6 p.m.

Keeping cool and getting a great tan were two of the 
things on the mind of this participant at Monday's 
splash day.

H «r«M  pilot* by Tim A p ^

County stalled on detention center site
By SCOTT FITZGERALD  

SUff Writer
Howard County Commissioners today re

tained Big Spring architects John Gary and 
Donald Bailey to design a new county 
juvenile detention center, but delayed selec
ting a site for the facility.

The juvenile detention center will house 
juveniles involved in criminal offenses in* 
the 118th Judicial District, which includes 
Howard, Martin and Glasscock counties.

During the meeting this morning, com
missioners also discussed whether Martin

and Glasscock counties will help finance 
construction costs. Commissioner Bill 
Crooker said the court should find out 
whether Howard County was obligated to in
clude the other counties in “our original 
planning.”

Under a proposal by the 118th District 
Juvenile Board, Glasscock County would 
pay for 3 percent and Martin County would 
pay for 15 percent of the total building costs. 
Howard County would pay the remainder.

Chief Juvenile Probation Officer Margy 
Thompson told com m issioners she

understood that the other counties ‘‘can be 
required by the board” to comply with the 
board’s decisions.

“A lawsuit can be filed. In the past, it has 
been held that commissioners courts must 
abide by what juvenile boards want,” 
ITiompson said.

Commissioners today did not take any ac
tion to select a site for the juvenile detention 
center, although they did discuss a recom
mendation by Commissioner Louis Brown 
to build the center on county property 
located on N. San Antonio S t r ^  between

N.W. Ninth and N.W. 10th streets.
“We have services in that part of town 

that will provide landscaping for the proper
ty. Another advantage to the area is that it 
contains paved roads,” Brown said.

After suggesting that the court tali to the 
adjoining property owner of the site. Coih- 
missioner David Barr then telephone him 
during the meeting.

A ft^  speaking with the property oWner, 
J.C/ Broughton, Barr told commissi<iiwrs 
that Broughton “would sell or buy.” ■

Americans favor harsh laws for drunk drivers
Poll shows majority oppose penalties against bartenders for accidents

N E W  YORK (A P ) -  Most 
Americans support harsh penalties 
for drunkoi (hnvers but do not 
believe bartenders and social hosts 
should be responsible for alcohol- 
re la ted  accidents, a M edia  
General-Associated Press poll 
says.

TTie poll also found that 15 per
cent of the respondents have had a 
family member injured or killed by 
a drunken driver, and almost half 
of those who drink admit (hiving 
after drinking too much.

Bartenders can be sued for 
damages by victims of drunken

driving hccidents in at least 35 
states, and the New Jersey 
Supreme Ctourt last year ruled that 
social hosts may be held liable for 
drunken driving accidents caused 
by their intoxicated guests.

An estimated 23,500 people were 
killed in drunken driving accidents 
last year, according to U.S. 
Department of Transp(}rtatian. 
Few issues have galvanized the 
public as strongly in recent years, 
and most states have either 
toughened their drunken driving 
laws or are considering doing so.

In the Media General-AP poll, 72

pm ent of the 1,402 respondents 
said bartenders should not be legal
ly responsible for drunken driving 
acc iilen ts  cau sed  by the ir  
customers. Sixty-five percent

disagreed with the New Jersey rul
ing on liability for s<x;ial hosts.

But the respondents came down 
hard on the drunken drivers 
themselves. If someone is con
victed of drunken driving once, 
they should be recjuired to attend 
an alcolKri rehabilitation program, 
acc(MTling to nearly three-fourths 
of the respondents in the nation
wide telepiMne poll.

Twenty-three percent said a 
mandatory jail sentence should be 
imposed on the first conviction, 
while 39 percent said a second con
viction slKNild carry a mandatory

sentence. Nine percent said a 
drunken driver s h ^ d  be (xmvicted 
three times before going to jail.

'Twonty-six percent said sentenc
ing should be left to the discretion 
of the judge, and 3 percent were 
unsure.

More than six in 10 of the 
respondents said they drank 
alcoholic beverages. Among the 
drinkers, 49 percent admitted driv
ing after t h ^ ’d had too much to 
drink.

Younger people were more likely 
to drink and drive than older peo
ple.
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A man and his tires
*

Dallas entrepreneur's Goodyears run up good riches

Weather

D A L L A S  ( A P )  -  T h e  
Firestones, Goodyears, Mictaelins, 

U n iro y a ls  and 
- Goodriches lie 
buried beneath 

, the sandy loam, 
their graves un
marked Iqr tomb- 

-s  t o n e s o r 
epitaphs.

The graveyard is congested with 
them. Some went to tbdr burial 
plots with ruptured steel belts. 
Some got slashed; others failed to 
nudte the rubber meet the road.

Some just couldn't hold tbMr air 
any longer.

Tires. jiUlions of them. They a r
rive I9  truckload as factory cast
aways, their battered bodies 
dumped onto growing volcanic 
mounds of rubber that smell faintly 
of creosote.

And every day the ^ ^ t  tire 
baron of the Southwest rides herd 
over his lOO^cre dump, where his 
brood is offered a M e f  respite 
before being sh i|q^  to distant 
lands to assume some of the oddest

To FYank Prasifka, rubber is the 
quintessential black gold.

During the past six years, 
Prasifka has amassed enough old, 
abandoned tires in a southeastern 
Dallas County gravel pit to outfit 
just about every car in the Dallas 
area. So far, he has collected 
almost 4 million tires. It may sound 
like a strange profession, but rub
ber has m ade P ra s ifk a  in
dependently wealthy.

Canadian and Go*man shipping 
com^nies, interested in melting 
the tires to reclaim their oil, have 
offered to buy the graveyanl for 
“substantial sums.” And although 
Prasifka could retire if he accepted 
the offers, the 55-year-old Dallas 
native isn’t selling.

“I didn’t sell because I don’t 
believe anybody could'carry on my 
tradition of disposing of tires,” said 
Prasifka. who operated three 
smaller such graveyards since 1955 
before digging the pit near Hut
chins in 1979.

“My sons might seU out when 
I ’m drad and gone, but until then, it 
stays. It was a different challenge 
every day. People call me from all 
over the world wanting to use the 
tires for all kinds of things.”

More than 300 tons of used tires 
are dumped in the graveyard every 
week, adding to ^ e  bulky moun
tains of rubber that fill the pit. 
Crews battle the mounds daily with 
bulldozers, burying thousands of
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Frank Prasifka stands among the stacks of used 
tires in his southeastern Dallas County workplace. 
Prasifka has collected about four million tires, haul

ed from area 
recycled.

atsacUta* PrauakW*

tire companies eventually to be Local mall hit by bomb score
the poorer quality tires, which will 
b e  u n e a r t h e d  l a t e r  f o r  
reincarnation.

Better quality tires, however, 
are treated with more respect.

O nce un loaded , they a re  
separated from the 2,000-pound 
truck tires that rest along the 
yard’s northern perimeter. Some 
of the tires are so large the treads 
are as wide as a man’s arm, and a 
child easily could stand inside

And as long as the internal com
bustion engine survives, the 
graveyard — the only one in the 
county and, Prasifka claims, one of 
the largest in the Southwest — is 
destined to be a moneymaker.

Five Dallas-Fort Worth tire com
panies pay Prasifka as much as 
$300 for every 40-foot trailer of used 
t ire s  he h au ls  from  th e ir  
warduNises. To top it off, they even 
go through the trouble of loading 
the trailers.

But the real profit comes from 
dismembering the tires and selling

the parts. A  used 21-inch truck tire, 
for example, can bring anywhere 
from $6 to $M or more.

When such tires arrive, crews 
separate the good inner tubes from 
the bad. The good tubes are recon
ditioned and sold for$l,000 a ton for 
rafting and swinuning purposes; 
the bad tubes are bundled a i^  sold 
to rubber companies for about $120 
a ton. If the tubes are bad, the 
stems are cut out, melted and the
urtiHH Mom -vf i i

Crews then extricate the tires’ in
ner flaps — a wide slab of rubber 
stripped along the inner surface to 
separate the tube from the tie. If 
the inner flaps are good, they are 
resold to tire companies for about 
$10 apiece. Tlie bad ones are sold 
for ^  apiece to oil companies, 
which use them to protect plastic 
pipe stacked in pipe yards.

Once the tulm  and flaps are 
taken out, if the tire itself is good, 
Prasifka regrooves the tread sur
face and sells it for $50 to $80 to 
“ the poor people who can’t afford

the new ones.”
Bad tires are recapped and sold 

for $25, or shipped to companies 
that pay about $16 a ton for the 
rubbw.

Tlie bad tires, more than half of 
which are buried for later use, are 
even pressed into service for 
foreign duty.

In past years, Prasifka has ship
ped thousands of tires to the Gulf 
"Oaasi and to Saudi Arabia, where 
they are lashed to shrimp trawlers 
and oil rigs as bumpers. Others are 
sent to Detroit, who% a company 
punches holes in the sidewalls and 
uses the rubber plugs to separate 
m e ta l jo in t s  in v e h ic le s ’ 
suspensions.

Memorial Day sales at stores in 
the Big Spring Mall were delayed 
two hours Monday while police and 
firemen searched the building for 
explosives.

According to a fire department 
report, flremen and police began 
searching the building, owned by 
Beamalea ,Ltd., about 9:50 a.m. 
However, ho sign of a bomb or 
other explosives were found.

The Peanut Shack, a small candy 
store in the mall, received a phone
call at 9:45 a.m. warning that a 
bomb would explode that morning, 
according to a store employee a i^  
Police Lt. Jerry Edwards.

Tlie Peanut Shack employee then 
notified police of the phone threat.

Edwards said.
Firemen and policemen then 

evacuated the mall at the mall 
manager’s request, EkKvards said. 
The mall was filled mainly with 
employees preparing to open their 
stores and tor^in-hunters waiting 
for the stores to open.

According to Edwards, the police 
and firemen searched both the 
main mall area and the individual 
stores.
 ̂ “ It didn’t go up and the stores 
opened,” Edwards said. “That's 
about all there was to tell.”

If a bomb had been found, ex
plosive detonation experts at Fort 
Hood would have been called in to 
handle the device.

Smooth-soled aircraft tires are 
reconditioned and sold fon<,$S50 
apiece to plantations in Mississip
pi, where they are used on gugar- 
cane buggies and road graders. All 
totaled, he riups out about 25 tons 
of tires a week.

Deaths
Ella Smith

Sheriff Police Beat
Deputies look for missing woman C g r  stolen from parking'lot

Howard County Sheriff’s office 
received a report of a missing per
son. Bonnie Sue Bimelin, 24, a 
white female who is five-feet, four 
inches tall and 170 pounds, was last 
seen wearing a short sleeve Shirt 
and Levi blue jeans.

She is also reported to have 
blonde hair and blue eyes.

She was last seen in her sister’s 
1977 yellow Cadillac that has a 
black vinyl top and Texas license 
plate number YRS-431.

Persons with information about 
Bim elin  should contact the 
sheriff’s department.

•  Larry Simer of Gail Route Box 
462 told sheriff’s deputies that so
meone took his Golden Retriever 
dog last week. 11)6 missing dog has

a choke chain collar, but no tags. 
Its value is listed at $90.

•  A.E. Sumruld of N. Birdwell 
told sheriff’s deputies that so
meone broke a window at his 
residence on Monday evening. 
Damage was listed at

•  Big Spring Police transferred 
Richard Hilario, 23, of 301 N.E. 8th 
to county jail after he was arrested 
for a second offense of failing to 
maintain financial responsibility. 
He was released on $500 bond.

•  A Texas Department of Public 
Safety trooper arrested Richard 
Darrell Clark, 30, of Route 1 Box 
A40 for suspicion of driving while 
intoxicated. He was released on 
$1,000 bond set by Justice of the 
Peace China Long.

1 ) CPIA/,f S I O P P E R S

263-1151

Man's parole hearing delayed
A motion for continuance was 

granted in the state parole hearing 
for Robert Marquez, 39, of Gail 
Route.

District Parole Officer Johnny 
Hoggatt who is hearing the case, 
granted a continuance of the hear
ing on June 4 at 1:30 p.m. in Lub
bock. The hearing began last 
Thursday and continued through

Friday afternoon.
Marquez was arrested in Big 

Spring last January on a federal- 
drug offense. He is being detained 
in Lubbock County jail after U.S. 
Magistrate Judge ̂ Q . IVarnick Jr. 
ruled last February that he (M ar
quez) was a threat to society.

District Parole Officer David 
Harman of Big Spring said a conti
nuance was granted because Assis
tant U.S. District Attorney Dick 
Baker of Lubbock wished to have 
two witnesses testify. Harmon said 
he wished for more time also so he 
(Harman) could obtain certain 
documents from the U.S. At
torney’s office.

Harman said that Marquez was 
on probation at the time of his ar
rest in January for a seven year 
sentence of a felony possession of 
marijuana charge.

Harman said Marquez will have 
a trial by jury for the federal-drug 
offense on June 10 in Lubbock’s 
Federal Court.

Marquez is being represented by 
two attorneys — Thomas Griffith 
and George Gilkerson of Lubbock.

A 1979 Pontiac Firebird, valued 
at $4,000, was stolen between 2:30 
p.m. Friday and 2 p.m. Monday 
from the front parking lot of 403 W. 
Fourth, David Tubb told police.

In addition, someone stole a 
12-volt battery valued at $30 from a 
white 1968 GMC pickup truck on the 
west side of the building, police 
reports state.

•  Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Loyd of 
701 'Tulane told police someone 
broke into their house between 9 
a.m. and 11:15 a.m. Monday. 
Taken were a microwave oven, 
valued at $600, and an FM-AM por
table radio and cassette player, 
valued at $99.

•  Joan Kean of 1002 N. Main told 
police someone stole a 19-inch color 
television, valued at $480, and a 
stereo with three speakers in a 
burglary of her apartment. Tlie in
cident occurred between 7 p.m. 
Friday and 11 a.m. Monday.

The window screen also was 
damaged, the report stated.

•  Don Hathcoat, an employee of 
Allred Paving Contractors of 
Midland, told police that someone 
stole at 24-volt battery, valued at 
$500, and a steel ripper shank pin, 
valued at $35, from a 1978 yellow 
Caterpillar tractor.

The tractor burglary occurred 
between 2 a.m. and 10 a.m. 
Monday.

•  Vandals broke out the front 
windshield, the rear windshield 
and the right door glass on a yellow 
1964 Chei^let Monday at 1512 
Wood, Ascencion Lopez Rios of

Snyder told police.
•  A  five-horsepower, 22-inch 

lawnmower valued at $450 was 
stolen at 4:30 p.m. M on^y from 
the Western Auto Store at 504 
Johnson, Reeves Moran told police.

•  A bo lt-action  20-gauge  
shotgun, valued at $150, was taken 
between 5 p.m. Saturday and 5:15 
p.m. Monday from a red 1982 GMC 
pickup truck at 3239 Drexel, owner 
Bob Merrick told police.

•  Vernie Barrett of 307 W. 
Eighth told police someone caused 
an unknown amount of damage at 
10:20 p.m. Monday to the wall in 
the northeast room of his house.

•  James Lloyd Edwards of 423 
Westover told police someone 
painted obscene words in red paint 
on his front sidewalk between 9 
p.m. Sunday and 8 a.m. Monday. 
Damage was estimated at $10.

•  H en ry , S m id t  o f 2906 
Stonehaven told police someone 
damaged the trees and front lawn 
at his house between 2 p.m. Sunday 
and 3:30 p.m. Monday.

•  David Alonzo of 1100 Lloyd told 
police someone he knows stole a 
$50-bill from him at 8 p.m. Sunday 
at 1002 N. Main.

•  Police Monday afternoon ar
rested Joe Elarl Hataway, 31, of 
Gail Route on Highway 350 on traf
fic warrants and Midland Depart
ment of Public Safety warrants.

•  Police Saturday afternoon ar
rested Richard Hilario, 23, of 301 
N.E. Eighth at Moss Oeek Lake on 
suspicion of second offense of no 
liability insurance.

Mrs. H.W. (E lla) Smith, 81. died 
Tuesday morning in a local 
hospital following a sudden illness.

Funeral services will be at 4 p.m. 
Wednesday at the First Cliristian 
Church with Rev. Victor Sedinger, 
pastor, and Rev. Robert B o n 
ington, pastor at St. M ary’s 
Episcopal Church, officiating. 
Burial will be at ’Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Mrs. Smith was bom March 1, 
1904, in Austin County. She married 
H.W. Smith March 22,1930, in Love 
County, Okla. He died April 6.1985.

She'was a member of the First 
Christian Church, where she had 
served as secretary for the Sunday 
School for about 50 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith came to Big 
Spring in the middle of 1935. She 
had worked for Cosden Oil and 
diemical Q). and had helped her 
husband establish the H.W. Smith 
Transport Co.

She had been very active in 
volunteer work in the community 
for many years. She was a lifetime 
PTA member and had been active 
in Girl Scouting. She had worked to 
help establish the YMCA here, and 
she and her husband w ere  
members for many years.

She had been a volunteer at the 
Big Spring State Hospital for many 
years. In addition, she was the first 
woman to serve on a grand jury in 
Big Spring.

Survivors include two daughters, 
Jo Ann HoweU of Big Spring and 
Nancy Lee Puckette of Ckilorado 
Springs, Ckilo.; and two sisters, 
Lola Rinn of Fort Worth and 
Almeida Henkhaus of Woodsboro.

She is also survived by six grand- 
c h i l d r e n  a n d  o n e  g r e a t -  
granddaughter.

A  son. Gem Dahse, died in 1969.
The family suggests memorials 

to the First Christian Giurch 
Memorial Fund or a favorite 
charity.

to Midland in 1983 to Uye with her 
daughter and bad recently moved 
to Corpus Christi.

She is survived by two sons, San 
Anderson of Big Spring and 
William Anderson of Eldorado; one 
daughter, Edna Smith of Midland; 
one brother, Osia Whisenhunt of 
Minden, La.; and one sister, Maud 
Besley of Tlilsa, Okla.

She also is survived by five 
grandchildren and five great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Derek Smith, 
Zane Anderson, Shawn Anderson, 
Ken Chbb, Joe Knight and Darrell 
Jordon.

W.B. Locke
W.B. Locke, 60, died Monday 

afternoon at a local hospital follow
ing a sudden illness.

Graveside services will be 
Thursday at 2 p.m. at Mount Olive 
Memorial Paiic with Rev. Larry 
Ashlock, pastor of Midway Baptist 
Church, officiating.

Military graveside rites will be 
conducted by Goodfellow Air Force 
Base.

Locke was bom Sept. 21,1924, in 
Flower Grove. He moved to 
Midland from South Texas 35 years 
ago. He is a member of the Baptist 
Church.

He served in the U.S. Army dur
ing World War II from 1944 to 19M.

He is survived by his mother, 
Eura Locke of Midland; three 
brothers, Bobby Locke, Elton 
Locke and M.A. Locke, all of 
Midland; and one sister, Peggy 
Milton of Midland.

Firemen douse two blazes
Myra Anderson

Myra V. Anderson, 83, of Corpus

. A  .greaser Tire caused 4500 
damage Monday to a cabinet and 
vent-a-hood at 2603 Ann, according 
to a fire department report.

Firemen arrived at the house, 
owned by Jerry Hall, at 11:38 a.m. 
Monday, to rind the fire out on ar
rival. After investigating, they 
determined the fire started in 
grease in a skillet on the stove.

Flames burned the vent-a-hood 
and the left side of the cabinet also 
was burnt slightly, the report 
stated. Firemen returned to the 
station at 11:58 a.m.

•  Firefighters also doused a 
trash fire Monday night in a ravine 
north of the Interstate 20 service 
road and west of the 1-20 TYailer

Park, reports show.
The fire was reported at 9:16 

p.m., and firemen arrived at 9:25 
p.m. The three firemen used 500 
gallons of water to extinguish the 
flames in the ravine, where people 
have started a dump, the report 
stated.

Firemen returned to the station 
at 9:53 p.m., according to the 
report.

•  Firemen also responded to a 
can for the “Jaws of I ^ e ”  at 2:26 
p.m. Sunday at Highway 87 and 
Ratliff road. However, the victims 
had been freed from a 1981 
Oldsmobile before the firemen ar
rived at 2:33' p.m., the report 
stated.

Giristi, formerly of Big Spring, 
dSed Satiuday evening in Corpus
Christi foHowing a lengthy illness.

Funeral services wiU be at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday at Nalley-Pickle and 
Welch Rosewood Chapel with Dr. 
Gaude N. Craven, pastor of Trinity 
Baptist Church; offleiating.

B u ria l w ill be at Trin ity  
Memmal Park.

Mrs. Anderson was born Aug. 25, 
1901, in Myra, La. She married 
William Ivy Anderson May 5,1923, 
in Bosier Gty< La. He died Nov. 23, 
1968.

She was a member of Trinity 
Baptist Church. She moved to Big 
Spring in 1937 from Rodessa, La. 
She had taught school for a number 
of years before retiring. She moved

^ u n e m i  ^ o m e

and l^onw ood C^kaptf

W. B. Locke, 60, died Mon
day. Graveside services are 
tentatively set for Thursday 
at 2:00 P.M. at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. H. W. (EUe) Smith, 
81, died Tuesday. Services 
will be Wednesday at 4:00 
P.M. at the First Christian 
Church with interment at 
TYinity Memorial Park.

‘ Evelyn O. Paul, 55, died 
Saturday. Prayer services 
will be 'Tuesday at 7:00 P.M. 
at Nalley-Pickle k  Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Funeral 
services will be Wednesday 
at 12:00 Noon at Nalley- 
PiCkle k  Welch Rosewo^  
Giapel. Interment will be at 
Mt. Olive Memorial Park.
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^  By Asseciatid Press

Testimony challenged
PROVIDENCE, R.I. — Prosecutors have 

gotten Claus von Billow’s former lover to 
return from Europe to appear at his retrial, 
but defense lawyers are trying to Mock 
testimony from the woman wto has already 
once hdped convict the socialite of attempted 
murder.

Defense attorneys were expected today to 
ask Superior Court Judge Qa^nne P. Grande 
to bar Aleimndra Isles’ testimony, c la im ^  it 
is not relevant and would prejudice the jury 
against von Bulow.

Mrs. Isles, who gave damaging testimony 
a^ inst the Danish-hom socialite at his 1W2 
trial, is one of two prosecution witnesses re
maining in the case against von Bulow, charg
ed with twice trying to kill his heiress wife, 
Martha “Sunny” von Bulow. with insulin 
injections.

Von Billow’s 1962 convictions were over
turned by the Rhode Island Supreme Court on 
state constitutional grounds. Von Bulow, 58,. 
faces up to 40 years in prison if convicted on 
the two counts.

Volcano expanding
VANCOUVER, Wash. -  Molten rock con- 

nse insic^Moiml'StTHeTehs.Vxpan- 
ding the dome-shaped formation of cooling 
lava in the volcano’s crater as earthquakes 
shake the mountain, an official said early 
today.

It was too cloudy for scientists flying over 
the crater late Monday to see anything, but 
they were able to use heat-sensitive film to 
take pictures of the dome, said Chris Newhall 
of the U.S. Geological Survey.

Until molten rock breaks the surface to 
form a new lobe on the dome, there is still the 
chance of an outburst of steam and volcanic 
ash, said Don Swanson, a USGS geologist.

“We would anticipate the emergence of a 
new lobe within the next day or so,” Swanson 
said.

Settlement approved
NEW  YORK — A federal ju ^ e  today ap

proved a final plan to distribute the 
multimillion-<k)llar  settlement of the Agent 
Orange lawsuit filed by Vietnam veterans, 
with most of the money going to totally disabl
ed vets or to the families of deceased 
veterans.

Seven chemical companies that made 
Agent Orange, a defoliant widely used in 
Southeast Asia during the Vietnam War to 
reduce the enemy’s jungle concealment, 
reached an out-of-court settlement last year 
with the plaintiffs in the class action suit. The 
companies, denying liability, created a $180 
million fund, now estimated at nearly $200 
million with interest.

Tragedy aftermath
Aid pours in to islands hard hit by storm

URIRCHAR, Bangladesh (A P ) — Navy ships are 
plucking bodies from the Bay of Bengal and air force 
planes are dropping food packets to survivors in the 
aftermath of a nurricane that news reports say could 
claim tens of thousands of lives.

The (rfficial government count of the dead today was 
1,568. But the International Committee of the Red 
Cross in Geneva, Switserland, put the death toll from 
Saturday’s storm at 3,000.

Unofficial reports from the hardest .hit offshore 
islands and the devestated southern coastal areas said
25.000 people may have porished in the Saturday 
storm. Hardest hit were the islands of Pirbaksh, where
10.000 people reportedly died, and Urirchar, with 7,000 
to 8,000 reported fatalities.

Another 3,000 peo|rie were said to have died in the 
Noakhali district along the southwestern coast. About
5.000 people were feai^xiead on Sandwip Idand, and 
IjQOQ fishermen from the island also were missing-and 
presumed dead.

Authorities estimate 5.5 million people in the coastal 
area were affected by the hurricane, which washed 
away entire communities with huge waves and flooded 
large areas of cropland.

In a helicopter tour of the stricken area Monday, 
reporters saw decomposing bodies lying on the island  
and in channels of Bay of Bengal.

In Urirchar, survivors were crouched under broken 
bamboo roofs, their c n ^  destroyed, clothing tattered

Urirchar this reporter counted 97 bodies, and found on
ly a few houses and trees standing on the western side 
•of the island.

Sixty families were completely wiped out, 20 
families have only one surviving meniber, and 23 
families have two survivors. Survivors said none of the 
families on Urirchar escaped the devastation.

Abul Khair, sitting on a raised piece of ground where 
his home once stood, began sobbing when he recounted 
the loss of seven members of his family, including his 
wife.

“Ask Him (God) what He has done,” Khair said, 
looking at the sky. “Today even He must be crying 
over the tragedy.”

An elder on Sandwip Island, Abdul Momin, told The 
Associated Press that residents and farm laborers on

F r tu  pilot*
A man puts his arm around a woman at U rir  Char in a 
gesture of comfort as surivors of the May 24 tidal wave 
assemble tp receive food and medical attention.

several neighboring islands did not move to shelters 
for fear their cattle and other property would be stolen.

tidal waves demolished them and washed away many 
of the people, Abdul Momin said.

Victims are faced with a shortage of drinking water, 
medicine and food. Survivors were living under scor
ching sun and frequest bursts of monsoon rain. Army 
medical teams were working to prevent an epidemic 
caused by the decaying bodies.

The r! ^  Cross said Monday its local workers 
“report cadavers of people in the sea, cadavers of 
animals in the sea, the crops completely destroyed, 
washed o u t ... Several island have become complete
ly denuded of people, of houses, of cattle, of dwellings. 
’The situation on ^  ground is pretty desperate.”

It said winds had reached 140 miles per hour during 
the storm, and that, “Dwellings, crops, cattle and peo
ple in coastal areas and offshore islands have simply 
disappeared.”

American kidnapped in Beirut
BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — Gunmen kidnapped the 

American manager e f the 
Hospital today as he walked to work in Moslem west 
Beirut, a university spokesman said.

David Jacobsen, 54, of Huntington Beach, (^alif., 
became the sixth American kidnapped in Beirut since 
March 1984.

There was no claim of responsibility for the abduc
tion. Islamic Jihad, believed to be an extremist Shiite 
Moslem group with links to Iran, has claimed respon
sibility for the other kidnappings.

Jacobsen was walking from the American Universi
ty of Beirut campus, where he lives, to the hospital 
complex a block away when was abducted at gunpoint, 
said the spcAesman, wiwtleclined to he named.

An eyewitness, who also refused to be identified, said

the six kidnappers climbed out of a blue van as
n ln rinn H  m if  fht -l-lMa. ^  - e . , » _ a _

They fired one pistol shot at the feet of an uniden
tified doctor who was walking with Jacobson at about 8 
a.m., the witness said.

He said Jacobsen told the gunmen in broken Arabic: 
“Okay, I ’ll go. I’ll go.” Jacobsen then stepped into the 
back seat of the van with the gunmen and it sped away, 
the witness added.

In Washington, a spokesman for the U.S. State 
Department said: “We can confirm that the kidnapp
ing took place and the man was in fact David 
Jacobsen. We have no hirther comment at this time.”

Jacobsen was appointed director of the university 
hospital last December.

World
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By Associated Press ~~

Agca back on stand j ,

Heat takes toll on young musicians

ROME — The state attorney prosecuting 
seven men accused of plotting to kill Pope 
John Paul II says he is not worrie#-about the 
courtroom antics by his star witness, con
victed papal assailant Mehmet All Agca.

Agca’s outbursts during the first day of the 
trial Monday had no effect on the case 
because they were “merely a show for jour
nalists,” prosecutor Antonio Marini said.

Agca will be back ( « the stand today.
Maripi told reporters that the state’s case 

would now move to “concrete facts,” in
cluding details about the gun used to shoot 
John Paul. The prosecutor has called five , 
witnesses to detail the history of the Browning 
9mm pistol Agca used to wound the pope.

Agea, 27, a  ’Turk, is serving a life sentence 
for the May 13,"t961, shootingin St. Peter’s 
Square, but has repudiated his original story 
that he acted alone. His testimony led to the 
seven indictments, plus a new charge against 
Agca of illegally importing the pistol into 
IW y.

Agca disrupted the court Monday.
“ I am Jesus Christ. I am omnipotent,” he 

shouted in Italian from inside a metal-barred 
holding cage for defendants.” ! announce the
end of the world. The world will be----------- ---------------------- -

Blast injures several
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa — Several 

people were injured in an explosion at the off- 
fices of a Souto African army medical com
mand in a central Johannesburg office tower 
today, police reported.

Police spokesman Col. Fred Bull told 
reporters at the scene Qie injuries were slight 
and that he believed no one was killed. Bull 
declined to say whether the blast, in a corridor 
on the second floor of the skyscraper, was 
caused by a bomb. He said the cause of tte ex
plosion was undetermined.

The South African Press Association 
reported without attribution that 10 persons 
were injured, and that three were taken to 
hospital in serious condition. It said the in
jured had been inside the building.

\

20 killed in i^losts____
ALGECIRAS, Spain — Several thousand 

people attended a funeral Mass in this western 
port city for 20 people killed in explosions that 
sunk two ships.

-Thirteen pnqile were still listed as missing 
Monday following blasts the previous day that 
sunk a Spanish ship and a Panamanian- 
registered vessel. King Juan Carlos praised a 
young man for rescuing 10 men who jumped 
into the sea from the blazing ships.

Juan Carlos visited 14 of the injured in a 
hospital and talked with their families. He 
also met 18-year-old Francisco Javier Blesa 

__and_^isedJjiinjOT^is_^2 ^gr;^ j__^ ___ ,,__ ,

LAK E  BUENA  VISTA, Fla. 
(A P ) — The Memorial Day heat, 
like sub-zero temperatures at 
January’s presidential inaugural, 
conspii^ to rob some teen-age 
band members of their chance to 
play in a parade for President 
Reagan.

’The mercury hovered at 85 
degrees as 20 bands from 16 states 
entertained President Reagan and 
his wife Nancy before 35,000 spec
tators at Disney World’s Epcot 
Center on Monday.

'The 2,500 musicians recreated 
part of the outdoor inaugural 
festivities' which were canceled 
Jan. 21 when temperatures pliing- 
ed to 20 below zero in Washington.

However, about 100 youths were 
denied the chance to perform Mon

day when they were sidelined by 
heat exhaustion.

One young musician with Ohio’s 
Brunswick High School band, who 
could only watch, said she just 
couldn’t take the heat.

“When I saw the president I 
started crying because I knew I 
couldn’t play,” said Michelle Faux, 
a piccolo player.

After a meeting from Mickey 
Mouse, clad in an Uncle Sam outfit,

Johnson Air Conditioning
1308 East 3rd

Pads —  Motors —  Pumps —  Floats —  All Pa 
Artic Clfcis Window Coolars 2 S p M d ....$ 1 7 9 , 8 8 I t

263-2980
Arvm
Master Goor

and a kiss from Minnie Mouse, the 
Reagans reviewed the parade from 
a gassed-in booth with Disney 
Chairman Michael Eisner and his 
wife.
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Nixon was close
on.jq« picks

A  year ago in Washington, Richard Nixon was wowing a 
bunch of editors at a conventicMi with an ad-lib preview of the 
1964 presidential dectim . They were am aied at the facility 
with which Iw discussed problems in state after state, blocs of 
electoral votes, tbestrei^ths and weaknesses of various can
didates. Never looking at a note. Never even pausing to say 
“uh.”

Looking back on it, he got the outcome correct, too. Reagan 
, eating Mondale —  a prediction made even befmre either'one 

j  had nominated.
■i. But other p a ^  of his^crystd ball were cracked:___________

e  On Mondale’s choice d  a vice incident; ‘*He,will bow 
toward die women, say he is considering <me, will interview 
them and will not take one. The reason he will not select a 
woman is not because he does not like them and not because 
he does not think they are qualifled. He will think a woman on 
the ticket is not going tO help him.
* •  On the margin of victory; “ I think it’s going to be a closer 
election than many of the Reagan optimists believe ... I 
predict Reagan a vicUn* in November in a close vote.”

____ Wellj^fs v^topw , l^ondalq r^p with Geraldine Ferraro .
as vice [Hresidratial candidate, and Reagan carried 49 
states. Nixon, in many ways, is an astute politician — 
although not astute eno ii^  to know he was destroying himself 
— but he illustrates the truth that one of the most perilous 
aspects of politics, or any other Held, is trying to predict the 
future.

Around 
The Rim

View of war
from ofar

■ WHATIS1WK O M A H A  BEAOH J A Z Z ,  PO P?  E V E N  I K N O W  O M AH A  W A SN  f  6 0 f  ^  BEACH'

Jo s e p h  K ra f t

Credit policies 
you can't bank on

Jack Anderson

Special interests ensure
the comfort of Congress

WASHINGTON -  Hardly a week 
goes by, hardly a day goes by, 
without some new breach in the

ed money down the throats of such 
producing countries as Argentina, 
Brazil and Mexico. In 1982, the bot-

fabric of credit. Whether in tnm dropped -out-of commodity
~Maryland~br Argentina, the bank
ing system is under siege.

Resources to buttress the system 
exist, however, and most ^  the 
troubled institutions are victims of 
transition. But there is a need for a 
new statutory framework that per
mits the authorities to stay abreast 
of a revolution that has been bring
ing turmoil to financial services all 
over the world.

Through the four decades follow
ing the g ^ t  crash, the U.S. 
operated with a tightly regulated 
banking system, ^ n k s  wer^pon 
fined in their geographical reach,

prices. The major debtor countries 
proved unable to meet their obliga
tions, and most of the big banks 
were left with dubious lOUs.

The International Monetary 
Fund and the central banks, in
cluding the Federal Reserve in this 
country, came up with a rescue 
program. The program, in effect, 
stretches out repaymmt in ex
change for austerity measures. Bilt 
in some countries — notably 
Brazil, Argentina and the Philip
pines — political exigencies put 
austerity in doubt. Moreover, now 
and for a long time to cMnOr^l the^

and in the interwt they-could— majorlwnks are  denied vrhatused-
charge and pay. A division of turf 
put commerci^ banks, investment 
banks and savings and loan 
associatienB in watertight, non
competing compartments.

The inflation of the 1970s, plus the 
spurt in interest rates whi<^ follow
ed, punche6*n gaping hole in that 
system. Ordinary depositors — the 
likes of you and me — were no 
longer prepared to live with 3 or 4 
percent interest on savings ac
counts. We sought out, and got, 
much higher rates from ^ariota  
fmancial institutions. As 'regula
t ions c augh t  up w i th  the 
marketplace, the limit on interest 
p a y m e n t s  w a s  v i r t u a l l y  
eliminated.

T e c h n o l o g i c a l  c h a n g e s  
facilitated the acconunodation of 
financial institutions to consumer 
demands. The information revolu
tion made it possible to transfer 
funds anywhere in the world at a 
moment’s notice by wire or 
telephone. Brokers like Merrill 
Lynch devised legal ways — the 
non-bank banks — to do aU banking 
business excq>t taking deposits. 
Major banks, like Citibank, found 
ways to expand beyond their tradi
tional boundaries — the non
branch branch.

The upshot has been intense com
petition among financial institu
tions in a period of great turmoil. 
Institutions accustomed to doing 
one kind of business in one kind of 
environment took on new func
tions. Some did it badly. When that 
happened, rapid changes caught 
them short, and they turned to 
f e d e r a l  and  i n t e rn a t i o n a l  
authorities for help.

During the late 1970s, for exam
ple, most of the major banks in this 
country, Europe and Japan were 
keen to make big loans to Third 
World countries beneflting from an 
inflationary rise in commodity 
prices. The banks practically forc-

to be a source of lucrative profit. So 
the whole system is under pressure 
to generate more revenue.

Under the spur of competition, 
furthermore, several of the biggest 
American banks also made ill- 
considered loans on real estate and 
energy projects in this country. 
Recession and disinflation c a is ^  
those projects to fail. At least one 
big bank, ContinentaVlUinois; was- 
caught in a squeeze when foreign 
len^rs suddenly began withdraw- 
ing-fundsr^The F e ^ ra l Reserve 
came to the rescue with a bail-out 
operation that saved all depositors, 
even though only deposits of up to 
$100,000 were actually insured.

Savings and loan associations 
have |Ht>ved especially vulnerable 
to the new competition.

One of the very biggest of the 
thrifts. Financial Corporation of 
America in Los Angeles, was 
caught in that squeeze last year 
and had to be saved by the federal 
authorities. Ohio S&Ls were hit 
when an unregulated government 
bond dealer went bust earlier this 
year.

No doubt regulators and accoun
tants can do a better job of 
a u d i t i n g ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  of  
unregulated government bond 
dealers But what this record main
ly shows is the need to bring 
deposit insurance abreast of the 
new realities. Depositors in tradi
tional banks clearly deserve to be 
protected, at least up to a certain 
amount. But Congress ought to 
decide whether such protection 
sh ou ld  be a c c o r d e d  more  
speculative depositors in more ven
turesome financial institutions. In 
the process, there will emerge an 
answer to a question that be fu ^es  
most of us — just what is a bank i 
anyway?

By JACK ANDERSON and JOSEPH SPEAR
WASHINGTON*— To borrow a Washington lob

byist’s apt word, members of Congress are routinely 
“pampered” by those whose destinies they affect.

Here are two recent examples of the toady’s art — 
one committed by a government agenpy th» 
planned by a business group. Both obviously hoped 
to \^n friends and influence people on Capitol Hill;

•  S a ra U ^  Soiree: On May 3, the Navy flew Rc^. 
Charles Wilson, D-Texas, two aides and a woman 
Wilson describe as “a g^ l friend” to Jacksonville, 
Fla. There they were joined by two friends from 
Texas. Then the entire party was flown to the carrier 
Saratoga 75 miles offshore, where they spent the 
night as the Navy’s guests.

The overnight junket cost the Navy $4,050 for the 
flights between Washington and Jacksonville, 
calculated at $1,157 an hour. Wilson said he will 
reimburse the Navy $650 for his friend, a Washington 
lobbyist named Aimelise Ilschenko.

On the day of the flight, our reporter Asghar 
Nowrouz t r i^  to reach Wilson for comment, then 
in ed  again the following Tuesday.; 
according to Cmdr. Mike Cherry, Wilson called to 
say he would pay Ms. Ilschenko’s airfare.

There was no estimate of how much it cost to shut
tle the congressman’s party between Jacksonville 
and the Saratoga in a C-21 “on-board delivery” 
plane, or to provide overnight accommodations for 
the six visitors. The Navy apparently will pick up the 
tab for that. The justification; Wilson was on an of
ficial “orientation” trip.

As for Ms. Ilschenko, Cherry said the Navy “was
lin d P r tiM. aasiim pH nn th a t stw.
congressman’s staff. Wilson said, “ I brought her 
along because Molly Hainilton (an aide) was by 
herself.” The other itiCfnBefs of the party were Jack

guests of the Tobacco Institute. It has offered a 
weekend junket to the Big Apple for staff members 
of congi^ional conunittees that deal with health 
and tax issues of concern to the cigarette industry.

The weekend will apparently te exclusive. The 
tobacco people liave reserved juat 12 sto5  bn AH^  
TRAK’s train 228, leaving W a^ngton  at noon Fri
day, June 7, and 12 single rooms in the Regency 
Hotel at $195 a night, a c c o rd ^  to the itinerary.

After a "legislative seminar,” described as a 
“short, informal discussion on congressional respon
sibilities of participants,” the staffers will a t te ^  a 
Broadway ^ w  ( “Big River” ) followed a late 
night dinner at 21.

The “ little pampering” at Saks will come on Satm- 
day, amkon Sunday tte congressional staffers w w  
dircuss legislative matters over brunch at the 
Tavem-on-the-Green in Central Park.

Footnote: A Tobacco Institute spokesman could 
not say exactly what was meant by “a little pamper
ing” at the exclusive Fifth Avenue store.

WATCH ON THE KREM LIN; Another Soviet 
over agent has (Mected to the United States, 

CLA sources tell us. He is Vladimir Ivanov, a 25-year- 
old KGB agent who posed as a trade official in a six- 
man Soviet delegation to Manila in mid-January. 
Young Ivanov contacted the U.S. Embassy there and 
was taken to a “safe house” for 48 hours of inter
rogation. Then he was spirited away to Munich on 
Lufthansa Airlines in early February.

Wheeler, another aide, and the congressman’s two 
friends from Texas.

The Navy lavished Wilson and his party ^ th  
hospitality throughout — from the pickup on Capitol 
Hill in a Mercury sedan for the ride to Andrews Air 
Force Base to the crab salad, assorted cheeses, beef 
sticks, white wine and soft diinks served by a crew 
member of the flights to Florida and back.

On board the carrier, the three unofficial guests 
were charged $10 apiece for dinner of seafood 
casserole with rice and broccoli, plus choice of eggs 
for breakfast the next morning.

Attempts to reach Ms. Ilchenko/for comment 
were unsuccessful. In the presence of our reporter, 
Wilson called her and asked if she wanted to talk 
with our representative. She declined.

•  Pampering and Politics: “A little pampering at 
Saks Fifth Avenue” is on the itinerary for political

jmek Amden m ’M ImmUgaUve npart fram Waaklrngtaa la ky
VaHr* FraUart Sya^kate.

Jaaeft Kra/l-a rryarta aa Waaklaglam, aaUamal 
aHaka amt tnmta arr tmtiikmtrt maUamaUf kjr ■ 
Ita  Laa Aagataa Tfaaaa SjaHeaU.
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By CH AR U£ ALCORN 
‘ Memorial Day. A  time to mourn 

the fallen. A  time to honor those 
who served our country. For my 
generatioa. Memorial Day has a 
somewhat different meaning. 
Hiere have been no wars to fight 
in. No glorious conflict with Nazis 
and Japanese to swell our chests 
with pride. No bitter duty jp 

"SbSffieurXsii'l^ haunt'(iur young 
dreams. My genoation has lived in 
blissful  peace. It could be  
otherwise.

My childhood was filled with 
fasdnating tales of b rave^  told by 
my vetm n  father and his cohorts 

• from World War II. I knew that war 
was bad and yet it all sounded so 
romantic. Scenes from “To Hell 
and Back” and John Wayne hell- 

. bent for leather on the san ^  o t Iwo 
Jima were my history books, pro
viding exotic back<haps on the 
many days my buddies and I 
played army.

But my innocent notions of war 
took a beiating when Vietnam came 
to Victoria via satellite. Even 
before I remember watching Neil 
Armstrong set his boots on the 
lunar surface, Walto* Cronkite 
caught my attention with phrases 
like “ body count” and B-52 
bom|ier. Evra my own name, 
Charlie, took a strange, sinister 
meaning.

Images of a jungle battlefield
beamed half way around the world 
seemed too foreign. I tried to im
agine how Audie Murphy would 
have reacted up to his hips in mud, 
fighting a fearless enemy he 
couldn’t see. We still fought Ger
mans down in the creek. I couldn’t 
pronounce any of our new enemy’s 
names.

Ton years ago, the United States 
finally evacuated the V ie tn am ^  
hellhole, and war was no longer 
romantic. America had learned an 
awful, bitter lesson, one that I will 
never take for granted.

Yesterday I enjoyed a M em (»a l 
Day filled with idle leisure. A  A id

•  A  recent issue of Pravda, the official Soviet 
newspaper, gives a revealing explanation of why it is 
that 21 pereent of a vodka factory workforce wras 
listed as “escorts.” Their job is to accompany 
freight carloads of vodka, a ^  as Pravda reports 
disapprovingly, sometimes “an escort gets so drunk 
that not only the car’s contents but alM  he himself 
has to be carried out.” In other words, the escorts 
need escorts.

beer on the front lawn as American 
flags waved in the hot breeze. At 
23, I’ve never looked into the eyes 
of an enemy. Never seen a bi^et 
rip my partner to shreds. If not for 
the men and women we honor on 
M em o ria l-D ay , it would 1>e‘ 
different.

Opiahm eipmeerf Im M t evtaa 
l*e staff wriler ae< se< seeeess 
r<ews af tke mewtpaper‘§ mamagei

1 arr tkmt  at 
Itr rHtect CIhe

•  We recently reported a CIA analyst’s recom
mendation that the Pentagon study the way the 
Soviets develop and produce military hardware. Ap
parently someone at the Pentagon is taking the ad
vice to heart. An in-depth study of the Soviet 
bureaucracy — including the KGB — has been 
ordered, and according to a statement on the pro
ject, “ ’liiis appreciation of internal Soviet affairs 
will provide defense planners with a more informed 
basis for determining what factors influence Soviet 
military force development, how military decisions 
are made and how ... options are carried out.”

Mailbag
Let drivers decide: 
whether to buckle
To the editor:

’Thank God we got some one like 
C.G. Gilstrap. Who will speak out 
against the seat belt law. For I 
think if you buy a car, you pay for 
it. You should be able to wear seat 
belts if you want.

But I don’t. I’ve saw a man bum 
to death in a truck one time 
because be couldn’t undo his belt.

So Mark White and Larry Don 
Shaw wear a belt if you want. But 
let us people do what we want.

ELLA  HOWELL 
Stanton

Californians say 
thanks to city

L E E  ft SY B IL!

------------J U f ] ' i m i l l « i 9 & G E
San Bernardino, CA.
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’To the editor:
Just a note to tell you how much 

six (Californians (in three RVs) ap
preciate Texas hospitality.

While visiting in your city, we en
joyed our stay at the overnight 
campground in Ctomanche Park, 
flee n  charge. We have yet to ex- 
porience this in our travels. We, 
also, encountered friendliness and 
g o o d w i l l  w h i l e  s h o p p i n g  
throughout the town.

Hoping we gave as much as we 
recelTsd, thanks again.

B IL L  ft BfANDA G R IFFIN
LOdg Beach, CA.
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D e a r A b b y

Wife struggles to cope with husband's history

PAGEANT WINNER — Christie 
Shandlle Pachaii,  A-year-oid 
dauflhtsr of Stanley and Debbie 
Pacbali of Brownwood, was named 
Universai Beauty at the Heart of 
Texas Our Little M iu  Paeeant. She 
competed in the La Petites Divi
sion for aoM  T IhrbuBb A and is

DEAR ABBY: I Just found out 
that my husband seraially abused 
our daughter when she was an 
emotiooally disturbed teen-ager on 
drugs. TMa went on for several 
years, but she never told me at the 
time, because she feared physical 
violenoe, which she knew he was 
capable of. When she became emo
tiooally stronger (she's fine now), 
sheput a stop to it.

When I became aware o f this, I 
demanded that he see a therapist, 
knowing there had to be something 
terribly wrong with a father aiio 
would do this to his own daughter. 
He refused, so now we are  
separated.

I have two other daughters who 
refuse to allow their children to see 

^   ̂ . their grandfather because of his
bshav<sr7-(Wfaeiri-teft-

HdusfbhWielasfweekof June. She him, I told our children why.)

Abby, please let me know if there 
is any legal redress against this 
man I called “husband” far 36 
years, but never really knew.

HEARTSICK
DEAR HEARTSICK: H w  man 

> yon called “hasband” for 16 years, 
bat never really knew, is g a i ^  of a 
crime. Year lawyer can advise yen 
aboat the statales of Hmitatloas in 
yonr state,

He shonid also be peychiatrically 
examined. If he is mentally 
disturbed, he could be a threat to 
society unless treated. Please act 
at once.

DEAR ABBY: Asaresult ofyaur 
recent colunm, our society depart
ment has been inundated with calls 
from peoide claiming to have lost

According to‘'the ap
praisal we had made, the ring is 
valued at appraadmately 1200.

We regret that the woman ̂ who 
found the ring was misinformed by 
the assistant manager on duty. If 
an article has not been r iolmed 
its owner after one year, it 
becomea the property of tte person 
who found i t

I. hope you will print-tfais-to 
restore co^dence in the fairness 
of our lost-and-found policy.

ANTOINE (X)RINTHIOS, 
GENERAL MANAGER, 

RTIZCARLTON, CHICAGO
(De yen hate ta write letters 

because you don’t know what to 
say? Iliank-yon notes, sympathy 
letters,,^ congratulations, how to

envelope to: Dear Abby, Letter 
B o o k l e t ,  P . O .  B o x  38623, 
Hollywood. Cam. 66638.)

• X  I  -

PRESENTING
in-depth news 

about your 
community 

7 days a week

Big Spring Herald

Opening 
Monday, June 3 

•624 Ridgeroad Dr.
A comptotgUne of CotnicB Ar
riving Weekiy.

Fantasy Posters 
and T-Shirts

is the granddaughter.of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jodio Pochall of Bangs and 
formarly of Big Spring. Her groat- 
grandfotbor is Arvin Hart of Big 
Spring.

Once before I had heard that he 
was h a v i^  incestuous relations 
with his sister, but I pooh-pot^ed 
the urhole thing. Now I realize it 
was probably true.

. decline and accept invitations and

~~ are inctnded in Abby’s bookleL
"Hew to Write Letters for AU Occa
sions.” Send your name and ad
dress clearly printed with a check 
or money order far $2.50 and a long, 
stamped (3S cents) self-addressed

the ladies’ restroom of the Ritz- 
Carltoo Hotel in Chicago. So far, no 
one has been able to establish 
ownership.

(fontrary to the finder’s impres
sion, the ring contains no real

Dr. Donohue

j  Compressed spine causes pain

' CINEM A 1 CINEM A II

7:10-9:10 7:15-9:15

RICHARD PRIOR
Sometimes the most unNkely people become heroes

[»w- «̂ | A UNIVEHSAL kiCTURC
■ iW f i  6> ii

1____________________________
1 SAT.-SUN. MATINEE 2:00 P.M.-TUE. BARGAIN NITE |

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Mother 
has thoracic vertebral fracture. Is 
there any special treatment or ex
ercise that would help her condi
tion? — G.M.T. -

The veaTebrae are those sections 
o t the spine that absorb the tension 
of hnlding thp hwfy upright In timf 
they may weaken and, like a worn 
spring, lose flexibility and col
lapse. The result is a compression 

- fracture, and in your motber’s case 
this has occurred in sections of her 
spine at the chest (UxHacic) level. 
The usual cause is osteoporosis.

There are things she can (|p to 
help the situation, including exer
cise, but for the present rest is in 
order. Usually the pain from such 
fracture lasts about two months. 
Besides the rest, a back brace can 
be used while she is hurting, alongu 
with pain medicines. Massage of  ̂
back muscles along with beat helps 
reOeve any of the spasau tlmt can 
accompany such injury.

Once the pain has subsided, your 
mom should become as active as 
her condition wiU permit, for inac- 
t i v i t y  p r o m o t e s  f u r t h e r  
osteoporosis, increasing the 
possiMlity of further compression

fracture. Even an exercise as sim
ple as walking will be helpful. She 
must be careful about lifti^ , never 
bending from her hip when doing 
so. And the usual advice about 
calcium supplements applies. In 
all likelihood she is not getting 
enough and that's tlie ma jor fsetw  
in developing osteoporosis.

Not all back pain originates in 
the back. In his newest booklet. Dr. 
Donohue explains the spine, its 
muscles and nerves and how you 
can help yourself avoid back pro

blems or ease those you may 
already have. For a copy of the 
new booklet, “Backache and Spine 
Problems,”  send $1.00 and a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope 
to Dr. Donohue, P.O. Box 11210, 
Oiicago, IL  60611.

kiBapGnBMB AndbuAloglByewwev

MOO H. til m  m t

TOO E. 17th
Green Acres Nursery

207-gg32
Troaa — Shrubs — Landacapa « -  True Trimming 
Lawn Maintenance and Spucial Occasion DaWyaty

Ramon K. Domingo, M .D., P.A.
PERMIAN GASTROINTESTINAL CLINIC

Specializing in Stomach & Intestinal Disease & Cancer Detection 
MEDICARE AND MEDICAID assignments ALWAYS ACCEPTED 

English and Spanish Spealong^^
1706 West Texas, Midland (915) 682-5204
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insects
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NEWCOMERS 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Eatabllshad Nawcom sr 
Qraeting Servica In a field 
where experience counts for 
xaauHaand aaUafaction.

263-20051207 Lloyd

M IS S  Y O U R  
-P A P E R ?

If you should miss your Big 
Spring HaraM, or H sanrice 
should ba unaatlafactory, 
plaaaa tsiophona;

Circulation Department 
Phone 263-7331 

Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays th ro t^  Fridays 

Open Saturdays B Sundays 
Until 10:00 a.m.

DISTRIBUTOR FOR  
LEVOLOR BLINDS

VEimCALS PLEATED SHAOeS 
WCX)OEN BUNOe

KOPPER
KETTLE

263-7134 m
Big Spring Mall

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES 

VCR
^17.00
Price IndtKles viewing of 104 
movlee by your choice FREE. 

1228 West Third 
267-6770
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A M  V N  M M A V T

THEN I HAVE GOOD 
NEWS —  SOMEONE CARES!

H you are a resident of the Coahoma Independent School 
District and are in need of food for yourself or family, we 
encourage you to visit the First Presbyterian Church In 
Coahoma. The Presbyterian Hunger Pr^ram  is open on 
Wednesday afternoons (1 to 3 p.m.), or call 394-4450 for

Arvin
MasterCooT

DOWN DRAFT
or

SIDE DRAFT
.  6500 CFM

$3 9 9 >‘
all parts in stock

^  Amn

Window Air Conditioner 
2 speed

$ 1 7 9 9 9
A.C. Pads

28x40 B 26x36 

Open All Day Saturday

JOHNSON 
Sheet Metal
1308 E. 3rd 283-2980

I.N. OFFICE
501 East Third Dial 263-3193

NOW NAO

n n m M B
1000 Business Cards (Ragland Stock) $19.95 

1000 Letter Heads (I I  Bond) ...$49.95 
1000 Envelopea (#1 Bond)...$59.95
Come by see our Full Selection or 
call —  we’ll come by your place

It’s About Time

THE WORLD IS AT 
YOUR nNGERTIPS

r
I 
I
! $ 5 0 ^ . 0 0

1  I I I I
I For information that ieads to the! 
arrest of person or persons break-* 

|lng Into wrtiiill,ii

I Newspaper Vending Machines.

I Call Chuck Benz 263-7331 
Big

i

FFA opens up the world to people in agriculture.
JDie National FFA Organization provides Internationid exchange' 

programs for FFA members and alumni.
In addition to sending FFA participants abroad, FFA chapters and 
interested farm families host young people from other countries.
Take this opportunity to make new discoveries about yourself and 
the world around you. Participate in an exchange abroad or host a

foreign visitor.

For more information write:

Programs 
G o i r t t f

Box 15160-P
Alexandria, VA 22309-0160 
Phone (703) 360-3600
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30 SapI
40 NaxUnardar
42 SommacHy
43 Houdbil, aka 

Erteb —
46 BfeUcalland 
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s/a/u
47Trudoa 
40SaaSO 
48 Cuphandtaa 
SO WKtyramaA 
61 RoarilQan'a 

dia carary 
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KIM6 SO UNITE < rVE NEVER 

THOUfiHT 
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IT.

BX.

5-2J?
C<x>viqf« 1*01 

' mim Sw)*- Ok

"Mommy, can we have croissants 
for breakfast?"

C

WIZARD OF ID

G EN ER AL TENDENCIES: Tha aariy moming finda 
aome confuaion in your ralationa with another paraon, 
but thia aoon paaaea, and tha ramaindar of tha day and 
evening are aplandid. Romance ia good. ’•

AR IES  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Study your raUthmahip 
with othera and then do whatiwer improve H. Talk 
over your mutual aima.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Although a partner may 
give you trouble, you find that co-workara are vary 
cooperative, ao carry through with your ideaa.

I G E M IN I (May 21 to June 21) Forget dull dutioa and 
get your fine talmta to the attention of thoae who can 
aaaiat you moat in promoting them.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to JuL 21) Be more will
ing to do what kin deaire of you and forget entertain
ment for the time being. Have gueata over.

LEQiJuL22U>Aug.21)Oatflutjnddoahnppiogand
, Ai—

~»SBBS 1  m ^ U D R S B V W W M ^ ^ a l R U r

and get buay. Make your future brightw.
VIRGO  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) You are planning Row 

to increaae your aaaeta through better underatandi^ 
with associates.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Put aside that 
troublesome matter and go after your personal desires 
and aims, and you will gain them.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You can gain romantic' 
and other porsonal pleasure today if you are not forceful 
with others. Listen carefully to others.

'SAGI'l''l'ARIU04Nev. 22 to'DiK. 21) Thue ivUtUe" 
you can do about some situation, so put it out of your 
mind. Plan the future more wisely.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Get into the 
business world and show your finest talents. Forget your 
friends for awhile.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Take a friend along 
and go to some place of interest you have long wanted 
to see. Avoid a bigwig who does not know his own mind.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Forget new interests and 
keep promises you have made to others and clear your 
desk for new beginnings.

IF  YOUR CH ILD  IS BORN TODAY ... he or will 
quickly understand what others’ needs are and will help 
them to attain them, especially where the artistic and 
personal side of life is concerned. Be sure to provide a 
fine education, particularly concentrated on fintuices and 
business. Sports are beneficial.

• • •
“The Stars impel; they do not compel.” What you 

make of your life is largely up to you!
©  1985, The McNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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You can t accuse  
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For you,Lil.' 
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BEETLE BAILEY

THE TROUBLE WITH THIS 
OUTFIT IS IT LACKS 

SOAAETHiMe AT t h e  TOP

HI & LOIS
5 « f O M LY i^2 5 ,O C ? 0  F O R  T H I5  

House?/ WHY IS THE 
PRICE SO LO W ?

f-28

ihufee.

PEANUTS

BUZ SAWYER

TH E S E  ARE 
‘‘ P E LE TE " SIGN S.

TH EV LOOK NICE.. IF 
I  EVER NEEP SOMETHING 
PELETEP, I'LL CALL YOU...

IT

^MBAR TWAT, BUZf 
VeUlCLCC MEAaiKt' 

^  TH IS M V/

TMBV TAKE TM£ SAME ROUTE, 
TIME/

DICK TRACY
STAtr ON THE LINE AS ijQNG 
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TALKINa !
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MILITAKY
TBK/AFmtA
cow M a y !
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SNUFFY SMITH

UNLESS NOU C O - 
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Pictured left to right Rick Denson, Matt Barnhart, Charlie Upton, Dennis Page, David 
Hartman, Doug Lassitter, B.H. Denson, Marvin Micher not shown.

Reputation of Densons 
built on quality work —

Have you been thinking of home repairs, 
remodeling, additions or a new home built to 
suit your personality? Denson & Son Inc. 
specializes in home improvement services. 
Tliey civstom-build cabinets. For a complete 
new look at a much lower price, they also do 
cabinet refacing. Besides custom staining 
and lacquer work, the Densons also build 
counter tops, install fireplaces, design and 
decorate, hang wall paper and tape and bed 
sheetrock.

“Customer satisfaction is very important 
to us, and that’s why we give every job so 
much personal attention,” says Rick Denson 
of Denson & Son. Rick is proud that their 
customers appreciate the personal attention, 
and the rate of repeat business is extremely 
high. The firm handles both residential and 
commercial work.

The Densons are constantly learning new 
/ technques to upgrade their skills. They study 
and test new products so they can do ̂  best 
possible job for the customer. Because the 
Densons are well-trained and have years of 
experience, the customer can be confident 
the job will be done right when it is finished.

“There is a market in Big Spring for very 
high-quality construction work,” says Rick. 
“And we bdieve we are uniquely qualified to 
serve it.”

For free estimates on your remodeling or 
construction job, call Denson & Son at 
267-1124 (Mr 263-3440 or stop their new loca
tion at 1407 Lancaster. Their personalized 
service and quality workmanship will make 
your next project Ihe most satisfactory one'- 
ever.

C G M CARAQE
900 East 3rd 263-1091

& 6lectftcn»
Tun<» Ups

Aif Cundifionpr S4»rv»ĉ
Cars Trucks. Inboard Motors 

Completp driv̂  tram and hrakr 
repair

EASON BROTHERS 
GARAGE ^

Auto Air CcAdItloner 
Sales & Service 

All General Auto Repairs 
State Inspection 

507 W. 3rd 267-7801

•QoM •Diamonds 
•Turquoisa 

Come Looking For
Jewalry

"SO bitH§ 0W morid to you."

Inland Port 213
213 Main

43 years experience

C. RAMIREZ & SONS
BOOT & SHOE REPAIR

Custom made wallets 
Open 9 to 6 Mon.-Sat. 

310 N.W.-3rd St.
(N«xt to Carlos' Rastaurant)

Home Cooking!
Homamada cinnamon rolls 
Hamburgars* Uinchaa Daily

Ordais To Go
OPEN 6 A.M.-3 P.M. MON.-SAT.

Jtek & Maitia'i Cafe
901 W. 3rd 267-9611

STONE DAMAGED WINDSHIELD?

THE NOyUS METHOD®
Don't Raptaca It. Hava H Rapaired.

PAT & SUE WARREN
301 Willard 267-1264

Smdf i 'd

Comploto Transmission 
Ssrvics

Amsiicsn A Imports 
BHIy Smtth — Ownar -  

2900 E. FM 700 - 267-3955

lOtor

‘S fo s liu m s  267-3173 
The Young Look'for Every Wopun

Bathe 0« Witt oamo>

4200 West Hwy 80
Isaac

SWSPaSMQ 
eaPLOYMEirr Aosacv

MT4

s .

Supply Co.
"N aalar'a  Mom I t "

Offics SuppNss a Equipmsnt
*Qitts 263*2091
Meos* 209 Runnele

STA6EC0ACB
SIFTS

Moaa Laka Road a 1-20

SOUTHW EST  
COMPUTER SERVICE

SIneo 1976 
DATA PROCESSING 
BUSINESS SYSTEMS 

COMPUTER PROGRAMMING
Ptiona 267-0427 P.O. Bok 2244
001 Maln#20S Big Sprirtg, TX. 70721

R̂waBMi
*Gag Gifts ★ Posteroe|

I * Greeting Cardse 
' (915) 393-57891 tzzaazaA

ALL WELD 
O A H P O K T S
WNh lha atranglli of ataal 

Call 267-5378 
Protection for you 6 your car

(915)
263-2703

2 A 3 Bedroom Apartments 
with an

Appreciable Difference!
For Rental Information Come by 
our office at 2S01 Gunter, Big 
Spring or give ua a can.

Cindy’s Bookkeeping & Tax Service
Bookkeaping 
Quartarly Raports

Call 267-5753

Cynthia
Reltzer

or coma by

Payroll 
Tax Praparatlon

1301 E. 4th

F A S TI FA S TI
Photo Procaaaing 1 to 3 
Hours and your picturaa ara 
raady. Wa usa Kodak paper 
110, 135, 126 A Disc.

RAINBARREL GENERAL 
STORE 

Collage Park

K>elores Hull show a selection of gifts for the Graduate and Father’s Day.

Gift selections made 
easy with Hester’s

s..

As times moyes along so will the graduates 
of 1985, but to preserve the memories look to 
Hester’s to help preserve those special 
moments with photo albums and scrap 
books. Names can be imprinted at no charge.

Other gift suggestions are personalized sta
tionary, address books and picture frames.

Bibles are always a cherished gift. 
Hester’s selection includes King James, Liv
ing Bible, and the new American Standard. 
Reference, study and large print Bibles are 
also available. Bibles can be personalis^  
free of charge.

Hesters has dlso added quality Rubber 
Stamp Manufacturing Co., to its store. Tliis 
service provides custom rubber stamps for 
all occasions — any design, word, a d d r ^  —

in any size (think of the gift possibilities). 
Choose frofh'14 different sizes of letters. 
Hester’s offers one or two-day service— and i 
has stocked the new Rainbow Stamp Pad in ' 
four colors.

With Father’s Day just around the comer, 
Hester’s can give you suggestions on what to 
give Dad. He kcould use a pen and pencil set, 
portfolio case, attach’e case, desk ac
cessories and a petal clock.

Hester’s offers complete office supplies. 
They carry computer and data processing 
pro^cts. Everything you need for your of
fice can be found at Hester’s. A trip to 
Hester’s at 209 Runnels will surely make gift 
shelving easier.

N E W S  A N D  I N E O F C M A T I O N  
A B O U T  E V E F l Y T M I N a  U N D E R  T H E  S U N .

(91 a> aos-vso 1

READ ’EM AND EAT! 
RECIPE EXCHANGE 

EVERY WEDNESDAY.
Big Spring Herald

Wise Buy.
If you give a hoot about finding new 
customers, you’ll advertise your products 
and services in this handy directory. In ad
dition to your ad, you get a business feature 
— plus it's repeat^  in the Window Shopper. 
Ask your Herald ad person about it.

Big Spring Herald
7 1 0  S c u r r y 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

'REALTORS 
M L S  2*7-3813 2088 O f g g

Qtfta • Candy 
Cwda

Poalal Sub-Station
263-7793 _ _ _ _ _ _

CoWaga Rack omERALtrORE

DENSON 
AND SONS

•Uv MMre. Sreker

Lswn MMnlwieiiee Ipedei OeceHeo

Green Acres 
Nursery

700 E. 17th 267-3032

pfifMbtg. ooufilaf topa.
CaE 267-1124 or 263-3440. 

Ouollly atonBnanaWp.

-T H E  HOME 
OF FINE 

PRE-OWNED 
CARS

9 0 7  J o h n s o n  
2 6 7 -3 2 1 5  
2 6 7 -4 8 1 4

“ We Install our own. ”4

Vinyl and Kitchen Carpet 
On Saie 

This Month
Tu rf In StockI

Duane Sanders 
Owner & Installer

Sherry Sanders 
Office Manager

Rocky Wooley 
Owner A

2634342 
Mtk BlrtwoM Lem

Hester & Robertson
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

Hob’s Custom Woodwork
ECKTEACTOP."

A d d it io n s .  Kt ' inodoling, Cahintd.s

■'Tii : : :p . : r  ! h : p "  " T n E  r'.'E:::T'i,'EE s i c t c e "

miDumv
PLUM BING & SU PPLY ’

LICENSED -  BONDED — COMMEROAL — RESIDENTIAL * 
ncMKX)EL BATH — KITCHEN — SPAS INSTALLEO — SEPTIC SYSTEMS

QUALITY SALES AND SERVICE
EAST 1-20 MOSS LAKE EXIT 267-25M

, SUE WARREN
Bookkeeping and 

Tax Service

»Bnntk.iofa -iKM ie T u  
«Coaia<4*rli«l aad ttoaular

301 WILLARD 
267-1264 267-5611

C o m « Looking 

For G ifts
From Far Away Plecee 

"Wa MNB Wa NWW la raa."

in ia n d  P o rt  2 1 3
2l>Meln

vvi s r i KXA.s MOST c o m p i .i /h :
MIRNiri Ri: RKPAIR SH(>J’

llli||{ l< I I Iliilii-ilriHl f’ark
1)1(1 i t t . l iKi i i  S c r s K c  I iiiiii .<Mti'<'(l

2117 'ihl 1
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Reagan to unveil tax plan in TV address
fWASHINGTON (A P ) -  Pnai- 

4ent Btaagaa trill can on the nation 
t o o l^  to Join “a new American 
ivvotutlon’’ he hopes will spa it the 
economy through an o v e ^ u l  of 
the fedm d tax code that lowers in
dividual rates, eliminates various 
deductions and increases the 
burden on hig business.

The initiative, being announced 
in a nationally broadcast address 
horn the Oval Office at 7 p.m. C8T, 
also is a high-stakes political g am -. 
ble for the president, who is trying ' 
to reverse a string of congressional 
setbacks he has suffered in the fuot 
four months of his second term.

Setting the stage for his broad
cast s p e ^  during a Florida visit 
Monday to Disney World’s Epcot 
Center, a MO^icre showcase 
futuristic techncdogy and foreign 
cultures, the president told an au- 
(Bence that included mahy teen
agers, “ It’s a proposal intended to 
launch a new American revolution 
and to give to you young people, as 
you come of age, a nation of even 
greater freedom, vitality and 
strength.’’

He added, “Just as the American 
peo|de rebelled against oppressive 
taxation some two centuries ago, 
the reform that 1 will announce 

'  io to ro rfo w ' w i i r 'r e p r e s e n r  a 
dramatic effort to make our tax 
code more simple, ^ c ie n t  and 
fair and place more resources into 
the hands of your families and.

Larry
St wiU

ultimately, you yoursdVes.'
White House spokesman 

Speakes said the presideat 
p ve  examples (tf how the changes 
will affect various income groups 
aqd ^describe incentives for 
business, “ partieularly small 
business and their entreprenurial 
efforts.’’ «

However, the administration is 
not releasing the full details of the 
package and presumably some 
« its less attractive aspects— until 
Wednesday in order to fix the 
spotlight on Reagan’s upbeat 
broadcast presentation.

va:

The plan Reagan is sending to 
Capitol Hill is a softened version of 
a sweeping proposal the Tteasury 
DepaHment drafted^ at Reagan’s 
dirrotion late last year. That p lw  
called for lowering individual in
come tax rates doing away 
with an array of popular tax breaks 
for individuals ajid business. '

y

The new p lu  retains the reduc
tion in individual tax rates, but 
R e a ^  has decided against the 
elindnation of some tax breaks in 
order to build suppnrt.

Sen. Bob Packwood, R-Ore., 
chairman of the tax-writing Senate 
FhmfifctrCbminmsc, said aver the
weekend "th ere  were some 
changes made” in the original 
Treasury proposal “ to attempt to 
mollify some of the opponents.”

Memorial Day frenzy
People flock to beaches during weekend

By The Associated Press 
Millions of Americans jammed highways to the 

beach and countryside in the first bash welcoming 
the return of summer, while in public ceremonies 
and private remembrances, millions more met on 
the green grass fields of Memorial Day to honor the 
dead of bygone wars.

The holiday that b^an  as Decoration Day to honor 
the dead of the CivU War has since become the 
kickoff to the' summer vacation season. And 
beautiful weather on Monday had people flocking to 
the parks and beaches for a day in the sun.

In Connecticut, a Coast Guard official said Long 
Island Sound was “nothing but wall-to-waU boats.” 

In Ocean City, Md., brach patrol Capt. Robert 
Craig said the crowds were huge. “We have 190,000, 
200,000 people down here. We’ve had beautiful 
weather. We’ve had a lot of people sunburned,” he 
said.

At Georgia’s Tybee Island, on the Atlantic Coast, 
police dispatcher Willie Steele said weekend crowds 
surpassed last year’s. “There was no way you could 
park all the vehicles down here this weekend. We 
had ’em stacked on top of each other,” she said. 
“This Is a July 4th crowd.”

Tliousands of people jammed New York City’s 
beaches on Long Island, including Coney Island,

where “Nathan’s” expected to sell half a million of 
its famous hotdogs over the weekend — a 10 percent 
increase over last Memorial Day, said manager 
Frank Soto.

But in small towns and big cities, in private 
ceremonies and public gatherings the real meaning 
ill ihe day was iu l forgotten —  , --------------------

For Christopher Scalise, 36, the holiday was a two- 
hour vigil in the rain at a small cemetery in central 
Michigan, at the grave of Mark Daniels, killed in 
Vietnam combat in March 1969.

‘‘We kne\v the lulls ‘hot’ and that it would be 
a miracle if even one of us would come out alive,” 
said Scalise, who served with Daniels in the Army’s 
4th Infantry Division and has visited the grave for 15 
years.

“So we promised that if something happened to 
one of us, the other would take his personal belong
ings and go back and see his parents and visit the 
grave.”

President Reagan, who laid a wreath at the Tomb 
of the Unknewn-'SeMier-in Arlington Nationai 
Cemetery in Washington D.C., appeared to brush a 
tear from his eye as an Army bugler played “Taps” 
during a brief ceremony.

SCOREBOARD
PUBLIC NOTICE

■t-—

National League

CSiicago

E a s t
W .  L 

25

D i v i s i o n  
,... Pet......GB
15 .625 -

New York 25 IS .625
Montreal 25 18 .581 IMi
St. IxMiis 21 20 .512 4>,i
Philadelphia 16 26 .381 10
Pittsburg 14 27 .341 livy

San Diego
W e s t

25
D I V 1 s 1
IS .625

1 0 n

Houaton 23 20 535 3 'j
Cincinnati 22 21 .512 4W
L4m Angeles 21 23 477 6
Atlanta 17 24 415 Z'h
San Francisco 16 26 .381 10

American League

Toronto

East Divisioa .
W , L ... 

28 14
Pet...

.687
..GB

Detroit' 24 17 .585
Baltimore 24 18 ,571 4
New York 21 20 .512 6>-i
Milwaukee 18 22 .450 9
Boston 19 24 .442 9>Y
(Cleveland 16 27 .372 12<g

(^lilom ia
West DivteloR 

25 18 .581
Kansas City 24 18 .571 •-4
Minnesota 21 22 .488 4
Oakland 21 22 .488 4
(Tiicago 19 20 .487 4
Seattle 19 24 .442 6
Texas 15 28 .349 10

state, and Gary Kinder, New Mexico. 
6-6^4, 803.

400 — 1, Doug Hedrick, Tennessee, 47.99, 
910 (meet record: old record. 48.02, Mark 
Anderson, UCXA, 1981). 2, James Awbrey, 
AutMim, 48.57, 882. 3, Rick Kleban, Penn 
State, 49.31, 847. 4, Steve Erickson, 
Washington, 49.58, 834. 5, Rob Muzzio, 
George Mason. 49.92, 818. 6, Steo Ekberg, 
Southern Methodist, 50.09,813.

NOTICE OF APPU C ATIO N  FOR 
FLUID INJECTION W ELL PE R M IT  

Coooco loc., P.O. Box IIH , Midland, Texas 79702 
has applied to the Railroad Commiaaion of Texas 
for a permit to inject fluid into a fonnatioo which 
is productive of oil or gas.
The applicant proposes to inject fluid into the 
G ra yb i^ S a n  Ancbes, W.R. Settles “ A "  Nos. 130, 
132. 136,137 and W.R. Settles "C " Nos. 14,17, IS,
19,22. H ie pr oposed injection ey lls  are lya ted  24 
miles south o f Fort

W o m e n .............................
Heptathlon.........................

KXI High Hurdles — 1, Charyl Wilson, 
Louisiana St., 13.69 seconds, 1,023 points. 2, 
Maryse Ewanje-Epee, Arizona, 13.75, 
1,014.3, Omny ^ k l, Washington St., 14.00, 
978. 4, Camille Harding, Arizona, 14.09, 
966. 5, Lauri Young. NE Louisiana, 14.13, 
960. 6, Sheila Tarr, Nev.-Las Vegas, 14.18, 
953. ‘

Forxan in the Howard Glaaacock 
Field, in Howard County. Fluid will he injected in
to strata in Ihe suhsurface depth interval from 
2100 to 1630 feet.
LEG AL AUTHORITY; Chm lcr 27 Of the Texas 
Water Code, as amended, TIUe 3 of Ihe Natural 
Resources Code, as amended, and the Statewide 
Rules of the Oil and Gas Division o f Ihe Railroad 
Commission o f Texas.
Requests for a public hearing from persons who 
can show th ^  are adversely ^fleeted, or requests 
for further information concerning any a s | ^  of 
the application should be submitted In writing, 
within fifteen days of pubIleaUoo. to the 
Underground InjecUon Conbol Sectidn, Oil end 
Gas Division, Railroad Commiaaion of Texas, 
Drawer 12967, Capitol Station, Austin. Texas 76711 
(Telephone 512/446-1373).

2366 May 16,1966

NCAA Track
A U S TIN , Texas (AP) —  Monday’s 

results in the NCAA Outdoor Track and 
Field Championships at the University of 
Texas (all race distances in meters);

.M en....................... . . .
Decathlon.........................

100 —  1, James Awbrey, Auburn, 10.60, 
on, 2, Doug Hedrick, Tennessee, 10.94, 64. 
I , Steve Erickson, Washuggtaa, 10.98, 865. 
4, (b e ) R k k  Klebsn, Penn St., and Rob 
IlHiala, Gesrgs Mason, ii.Ol, 888. 8, Sten 
Ekbarg, aowtSMn Methodist. 11.06,847.

LoagJianp— 1. Anders Obierg, Texas-EI 
Paso, SM Ki, tSS. 2, Kristof te ^ d h e g y , 
Penn, a-^04h. I08. 3. Rick Kleban. Penn 
State, 21-10, W4. 4, Sten Ekberg, Southern 
Matbodist, 22-7, 785 5, Dave Cnime, 
FTvann State, 22-5Ai, 778. 6, Gary Kinder, 
New klCDcico, 22-2, 782 

Shot iSit —  1, Anders Oberg, Taxas-EI 
Paso, iiM W , 823.1, Mikael Olandek, LSU, 
S0-74fc. a t .  2, Ganr kinder, New Metieo. 
4 » - l t » .  M L  4. Mark Sanders, San Diago 
SUta, 4 M , 770. 8, Rob Musiio, George 
Maaon, «7-74k, 700 0, FidelM Obikwu, 
North CaraUna SUIe, 480V(i, 730.

fSra Juwip 1, Kevin McOorty, North 
Carawna, O-lOKi, t t l .  L  Doug Hedrick, Teo- 
M M e , M ,  888. 3, (be) F i ^  Obikwu. 
Nortb CaroUna Stata, and Dave Crume,

■taka, M ,  m .  M b s )  Rob Munio 
M aM ; MMloberg.

M iL m I Otoader.
Sottlhani

Louisiana

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

C l a s s i f i e d
C r a f t s

PLANS ANDPAHERNS

n ru  MCK 
18 A UAL

2V P U  KtB

JIFFY BACKPACK.
A suimnsr camp nscassHy 
to asw from a yard of 
canvas. FuK-atas, Iroivon 
paOsme. Complsls bislnic-

No. 2005-2 83.99

MAC SCOTTY DOG.
Mac srfl You can sMch up 
IMS 12 x 14-bicli dat In ttw 
liinii Of on wfw iiuiii otoch 
faka fur. HIs |aunly HWa 
plaMlam mahaa him a

InatnicMona. Oat Inia B«s 
‘Wm C  of thingal 
No. 2140-283.98

ToO rdo r.„
M ly M u sM id  I

I and number

r calaloO. 82.86.

Classified Crafts 
Dept. C (79720) 

Box 159
Bixby, OK 74006

CANADIAN MCMKirrt
F .eew add SI .00 ler pe6U®fc

Big Spring Herald
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Business Property 004

IN S TA L LA TIO N  /R EP A IR . All your 
lefephcne naads. ResWantlal or com- 
marlcal. 35 years exparlenca. J'Oean 
Communlcatlona, 187-S478.

C A F E  FOR sale Intarataie 20, Mo m  
Creak Exit. Will congidsr carryMo part ef 
the note with aubatantlal dawn payment. 
Call 393-S397.

A FTER N O O N  B A B Y S ITTER  wanted hi 
my home; with own tranaportetlon. Three 
preechool children. 163-0024.

Acreage for sale 005
FOR SALE- Six miles fouill oH 07. Ten 
acres. Financing available. 281-7912.

ONE OF kind immeculate 190) Ford 
Lerlet F-150 Super Cab compiately loaded 
with captain chairs and built In CB. See at 
Oaaly road In Tubbs addition. Call 247-4062 
M K A ^FV Jr r  ‘S. vary nke, two bedroom, 
two bath. Carport, fenced yard. 1004 East 
IJth. ____

FIV E ACRES Davis Mountains. 6400 
down. 600.97 month.* Owner, financad. 
Relax in cool climate. Call 1 -000 -992-4104.
SIX M ILES south off USS7.'Twenty acres. 
ARBSla Road, Tubbs addition. Financing 
avallaMa. Call 347-4779.

STOP C4l< Tgm'i
*H0ma Tmprovamanf for free aatliivata

-Resort Property—  OOT-

Rapalr work or entire roof. 241-0017.
FOR  SALE.-Lake eaWn. Celarado^Ctty 
Lake. Call 347 2140.

W E D N ES D A Y  AND Thursday. Reck 
group shirts, lewalry, many items. Corner 
of AhcOonald and North Sarvica Road. 
Sand Sorinoa.

LA K E COLORADO City west aida. Nice 
clean heme, central air -heat, new carpet, 
daadad waterfront land. Owner will fin
ance uftth aubatantlal down paymont. Can 
1-720-0484.

R E A L  E S T A T E 001
Houses for Sale 002
FORSAN SCHOOL District. 1/ 2, dan, 
workshop. Assumable loan, low payments. 
Large fenced lot. Mid 40's. ‘

CEDAR COVE Davahipmont at Lake 
Spence, large t -1/2 acre water front and 
laka front lots. Large boat ramp locatad 6n 

''davelopmant. Priced 84JKM to 613,000. 
Financing available with 20H dowfT pay
ment. Call Cedar Cove Oevalopment. 
91S 342 4344. after 4:00 p.m. 332 5544.

President Reagan and first lady Nancy wave from Marine One, the 
presidential helicopter, after they returned to Andrews Air Force Base, 
Monday night. Reagan wil unveil his new tax plan in a nationally broad
cast speech tonight. ' ■*

C O LLEG E  PARK Eytatas four bedroom, 
1-M bath, dan, new roof, ramodallad. 
SaOJIOO'S. 347 3900, 347-9411.

bedroom, one bath, carpeted, fireplece, 
floating dock. Extra nice. Putman Real 
EsUte 724-5343 or 720 3134 after 5:00OJn.

COAHOMA SCHOOL District, 1 acre, 
brick, three bedroom, total electric, 
fireplace, with two car garage. Call after 
4:00 p.m. 243 3370.

Houses to move 008

P R E T T Y  BRICK home, three bedroom, 
two bath, den, formal livingroom, 
fireplace, and playroom. Central air- heat. 
Close to school. 54,000 down and assume 
note S723.it month. 343^137. .

R EAD Y B U ILT Home three bedroom, 1 
3/4 bath, large living, kitchen, dining area. 
Sae at Rockwall Brother Lumber Com
pany. 2nd and Gregg.

Manufactured
Housing 015

FO R  S A LE  1978 Chevy LU V  pickup four 
speed, good condition, excellent engine, 
good tires, 30 25 M P G . 72,000 miles, $1,495. 
Call Delnor Poss. 267 5937 between 6 11 
p.m.

B Y  O W N E R  3 bedroom, M /3beth. Dining 
room and den, living room and kitchen, 

.storage, refrigerated air conditioning, 
storm windows, almost new'carpet. 4202 
M uir, 639,000. Call 267 7901 days; 263 2330 
nights.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

IN C O U N T R Y , compeletely furnished 
with washer and dryer. Electricity and 
water furnisDed. Double carport, T V  cable 
available. $380 month, 6100 deposit. Call 
267 3689.

IN COAHOA6A Priced for quick sale, 
Three bedroom, two bath, corner lot 
fenced, water well, storage building, great 
location. Assumable loan. 394-4903.

NEW. USED, REPO HOMES. PHA FINANCING 
AVAIL. FREE DELIVERY A SET UP 

INSURANCEO ANCHORING 
P H O N E  263-8831

1978 FO R D  C U S TO M  ISO Supercab pickup. 
Very clean. Complete 100 gallon propane 
unit. A ir, power steering and brakes, new 
white wall tires, runs great. Call Delnor 
Poss 247 5937 between 8 11 p.m.

N E A T  H OU SE at 1104 Scurry for safe. 
Needs lots of work. 87,500. 387 8840.

A L F A L F A  H A Y , $3.50 per bales, in field. 
Excellent heavy bale,. Available Friday.

O N E  W E E K  round trip for two In Hawaii 
from D F W . goes to the purchaser of this 
country dream home. Brick 3-2- 1-3/4, 
seperate 2 bedroom guest house. Sweetest 
water in area, fruit trees, barns plus much 
more. For sale by owner located on 1 1.'3 
acre north o« town, $53,500. Phene 383 1091

H A L F  DOW N. H U R R Y I Oakwood Mobile 
Home is 4 miles East of Odessa on Hwy. go 
and til' 9:00 p.m. to serve you. Opm  
Sunday 1:00 6:00 p.m. Three day ap
provals. Call Alan for an appointment, 
915-543-4107.
L A K E  H O M E special, 1985 New Moon 
10x80 as is, you move. Must sell this week, 
$3,175. Call 915 758 2935

S A LE  CAR Seat, twin mattresses and 
headboard, miscellaneous, clothes- 8.25. 
405 Douglas. Wednesday 9 8.
LO S T -R E D , female Cocker Spaniel. An- 
sewers to "M uH ins". With blue collar and 
tags. Gail Road vicinity. 5100 Reward. 
267 5215, 267 7348 or 283 4881.
C L O T H IN G , C O U C H ES , mattresses, etc. 
1308 E lm , Wednesday, Thursday, Friday.

M O V IN G ! O W N E R  Must selll Brick, 
three bedroom, two baths, 1883 square feet 
living space plus double car garage, living 
room with wood burning fireplace, separ
ate dining room, breakfast area, utility 
room, kitchen with built-lns, storm w in
dows, central heat and air, good location 
to all schools. $40's. 387 3204.

V  J S T  S E L L  14x58 Skyline mol lis home 
$13,673 will take farm equipment a- equ 
ity. Call 915 758 2935.
W A N T E D  U S E D  Good Tim es van in good 
condition. Will take trade in on mobile 
home. Cell 915-754-2935.

M O V IN G  O U T ! For sale three bedroom, 
1-'/5 bath, fireplace, sun room, pool- deck
ing, custom drapes. On two lots, fenced 
backyard. M any extras. Call G a ry  
287-2958; after 8:30 and weekends 283-3432. 
N E E D  I M M E D IA T E L Y  Rekponsible 
babysitter- housekeeper. Tuesday- F r i 
day. Starting pay includes: wilnimum 
wage, one meal a day> Call Gary 287-3187, 
Donna 387 4121; after 8:30 and weekends 
283 3832.

P R IC E  R E D U C E D  810,000. Low, Low 
down payment on a real doll house. 3 
bedroom, 3 baths, living room and den, 
large workshop. New heat and re 
frigerated air conditioner. Owner will 
finance. Priced at $35,000. Home Realtors, 
call 383-4883.

1985 S U N D A N C ER  14x70 mobile home. 
Will take bass boat or RV as trade in. Call 
91S7S6 3935.

S A LE S , INC.
MANUFACTURED HOUSING HEADQUARTERS 

q u a l it y  NE\N a  PREOWNED HOMES 
SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS

F IV E  F A M IL Y  yard sate, 150  ̂ 1/3 
L e x in g t o n . T u e s d a y , W e d n e s d a y, 
Thursday.

O P E N  H O U S E
Come by 3209 Auburn 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
to see three bedroom, WBF, large 
liv in g  area and utility. Good 
neighborhood, near schools. Price 
reducei) for sale. By owner. 263-3769.

3910 W . H w y . 80 287-5548

B Y  O W N E R  neat clean carpeted two 
bedroom house, one bath. Partly tur- 
nished, corner tot. 283-3987.

Lots for Sale 003
B E A T U IF U L  O N E acre building site off 
East 24th. Owner finenced. Call 387-3955 or 
393 5799.
L O T  FO R  sale, 1.87 acres, Camron Road. 
$5,000. Call 363 3S3I.

■ s 3 s i ^ i i i W a M
L U X U R Y

A P A R T M E N T  HOM ES
267 1621 C o u rtn e y  P lace

Q U A LITY  BUILT  HOMES FOR SALE OR LEASE

L E A S E
From  S275/MO.

1st T im e  Home Buyers! 
O V E R  180 H O M E S  S O LD

Furnished/Unfurnished 
Appliances, carpet, drapes, 

central a ir , carport, 
p riva te  fenced yards.

NO DOWN
F ro m  $239/Mo.

P rincipal, Int, Taxes & Ins.

Complete Maintenance

7 Days/Week

7 .5 %
F i r s t  3 Y c,ii s

263-3461 2500 Langley
n.S% Remainder M Vr. Mortgase

263-8869 2501 Fairchild

F

IT 'S SO SPECIALl Cozy 3 bedroom home in quiet neighborhood, large kitchen with built in range 
I  oven, ref. air, cent, heat, garage, fence. Anxiout owner hat agraed to pay all buyer's closing 
costs. Appraised FHA at sn,000.

Shawn by EIIA REKDER, REALTORS, U7-t2a4, Eves. U7-MS7.

NOMX FOR A FAM ILY -  OWNCR FINANCCI Custom ont ounwr Colleflt Ferk home feeturing 
family room with wood bornin* tiroploct. lormol living dinine, country kltchon, three bedrooms 
two and one lieH baths, oNice. largo utility, goroge end RV Storege Well lendscaped tile (efKcd 
Rett back yard Reduced to S74,M0
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Hunting Leases 051
IR RAN  A N D  Bakartftold- whitatall, 
mutodaar, lavallna, dove, quail, turkey. 3* 
aacttona. S448 gun, SIOO bow; 175 day hunt. 
(*is)«a3-5oae.

Furnished
Apartments 052
835 BONUS. SOME ramortalad. dU nice. 
CarpoMd I, 3, 3 bedrooms. FumWiad, 
unfumMwd. Electricity, watar paid, un 
u s y ^  w a l ^ -  Mm jM-ica: Jkpache Band 
Afi^m anfs. 3*3-7811.
O A ILV  AND waakty rafW, color t V , 
phono, kitchanattas. Thrifty Lodga, 1000 
West 4th, 3*7-8311. ________________
SANDRA G A LE Apartments 3f11 Wast 
Highway 80. Fornfahod on* and two be- 
droom*. 8300- 8350. 3*3-080*._____________
O N E  hP O R O O M  Fumishad or un- 
< u h n » R P M T P f ) < * n m r  furnished. 
No b l i ! > , .S . ! T . J .C  ^ v a d .  3*7 5031.
LA R G E TW O bedroom. Nawly ramodelad, 
fully fumishad, watar''pald. HUO ap- 
provad. Call 3*7-5**1.___________________
EAST SIDE- One bedroom, air condltlo- 
nar, cable. You pay gas and electric. 8330 

“-niMWH783BVMMiitn«>^aBir--------------- -
E X TR A  LARGE two bedroom duplex. Can 
be saen Saturday aftornoon or aU day 
Sunday, t i l  East 15th, 1-3*3 4334.
SEV ER A L NICE One bedroom houses 
apartments, furnished- unfurnished. Bills
paid on some. 8150- 8175. 3*7-2*55.________
ONE BEDROOM furnished duplax. Prefer 
couple, no pefs. 81*0 plus 850 deposit. 
Water paid. 3*7-4854.____________________
FOR R E N T- small furnished garage 
apartment. One or two parsons. No chil
dren, no pets, call 2*3-7101 or 2*7-57*3.
TH R E E  ROOM apartment, furnished, 
newly painted. 855 per week aM bills paid. 
818 Andrae.

Unfurnished
Apartments 053
PONDEROSA AP A R TM EN TS, 1425 East 
*th. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. All bills paid. 2*3 *318.
LU X U R Y  LIV IN G  B U D G ET PRICE. We 
have units at Big Spring's premiere apar
tment complex to fit most budgets. Cor
onado H ills Apartm ents- Manager 
Apartment 3*.__________________________

Furnished Houses ^
R ED EC O R A TED , TW O and three bed 
room, water, trash, sewer paid, fenced 
yards. Deposit. MUD approved. 3*7-5540.
C U TE  P A R TIA LLY  furnished 1 or 2 
bedrooms, starting at 8150. References. 
3*3 3558, 388 550* or 3*7 5304.____________
ONE BEDROOM Furnished cottage, large 
lot. Landscaped, carpet, air conditioned, 
water furnished, gentlemen preferred. 
3*7 7714.___________________________
ONE BEDROOM, good location, m i^ re  
gentlemen or couple, no children. 347-A17 
before 7:00 p.m._____________  '

Unfurnished 
Houses 041
TWO AND Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stove*,\m- 
frigerators, children and pets walcorne. 
8335 and up, 8150 deposit. 3*7 3833.
R ED E C O R A TE D  O N E, Two, and thre* 
bedroom, fenced yards- maintained, de
posit. HUD approved. Call 2*7 5548.
TWO BEDROOM, utility, attic. Brick, 
very nice. 1308 AAesa. 8350 per month 8100 
deposit. 3*7-1133.________________________
A TTR A C TIV E , CLEAN  Two bedroom, 
central heat and cooUng, carpet, large 
kitchen, utility room and garage. Garden 
planted. 8350 plus deposit. 1105 East 13th. 
2*7 7*28.________________________________
CLEAN  TWO bedroom. Panel, carpet. 
East side. No children or pe^. 3*7-*4l7 
before 7:00 p.m.

eM 3*7-*41 

ted, twiceTWO BEDROOM  unfurnished, Ibnced 
back yard, clean, good location. 8350 rent,
8150 deposit. 3*3 4*42.___________________
NICE TH R E E  Bedroom carpet, fenced 
yard, air condtioner, carport, stove, re- 
frlgerator. 8325. Call 3*7 2*55.___________
NEW CA R P ET, Three bedroom, 1 </5 bath, 
appliances, fence. 1302 Lamar, 8315. Call 
ERA Reeder 3*7-83** or Lila 2*7^*57. 
V E R Y  NICE I Thre* bedroom, two bath, 
carpet, fence, storage. 3704 Hamilton, 
8375. Call ERA Reeder 2*7 82** or Lila
2*7 **57._______________________ I_______
G R EEN  B E LT. See ad this section.
TWO BEDROOM, one bath. Call 2*3 8700
or 383 *0*2._____________________________
T H R E E  TW O bedroom houses. Re
frigerator and stove, attached garages.
Call 3*3 2581 or 3*7-8754._________________
TWO BEDROOM, on* bath. No pets, 8200 
month, 8200 deposit. Call Katie, 2*7-3*13
Sun Country.___________________________
UNFURN ISH ED SMALL two bedroom, 
new carpet, good location. 8175 month, 
deposit required. 3*3 2381, 2*3 150*. 
AV AILABLE JU N E  1st, 3 bedroom, 1-1/2 
bath. Refrigerated a ir, carpeted, 
bookcase wall, enclosed patio, dis 
hwasher, stove, refrigerator, drapes. 8450, 
8150 deposit. 2512 Albrook. Call 2*7 3832.

F O R  R E N T  
1 bedroom

Unfurnished A p a rtm e nt 
Also

2 bedroom , 1 bath 
Unfurnished A p a rtm e nt 

KENTWOOD  
APARTM ENTS  

Office Home
267-5444 267-8139*

NEAR H r ‘l-5-.*!gnl two bedroom, c*r

RENTED

015
unfurnisiMd
Ho u s m 041

Help Waniud "2^ bogs. Pets, Etc: 5i5 Miscollanoous
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, T u e s c ^ . May 28.1985

037 Pickups 555

H IN T  TO  buy -beautiful ms 3 Bedroom, 3 
bpfh mablla home. No down payment, with
law manfhly payments. In vary good 
cendltfan. Cafhadral calling*. Call WUdieei 
collact 81S-83M043. bafwaan r.SSrVm. 
-4:08 B.M.._______ _______ __________
M O BILE HOM E Tranaportlng. i Iranaaii 
-bonded -Ineurad -blecfcing and leveling 
-anehar ffa dawn*. 1*3-8831 or 3*3-4883.
R EA L NICE 1*7>8 Wayaid*, two badreom, 
an* bath, cantral air- heat. No equity, taka
aver payments of 8384.34,4-w year* left on 
net*. Call 3*3-3858.

TWO BEDROOM houaa, unfurnlahadf ap- 
pllanca*, largt yard, doaa to *011801. 8115. 
Call after 4 .147-17B7, 181-387*.___________
E X TR A  NICE two badreom. Large earner

!S c n ja e a c ! i . ’* '~ *~*-"**■
TWO BEDROOM with Stove and~rw 
frigorater. 8180 par month. M7-4141; M7-

W AN TSO  F E W  paapli who Ilk* la talk on 
phone for national survey. 384-4088.

CASHIERS AND Ifiauranc* darks. Above 
ever age salary, good working conditions 
and fring* banafit*. Malone Hogan Clinic.

FOR R EN T- I-W Story, thro* bedroom 
heus*. Corner let, fenced backyard, car
pal, panalad, caHtng Ians, rafrigarator and 
oven, cantral haat and spec* haafar, 
washer and alactric dryer connections,. 
8350 month, 8100 dopoaN. Call 3*3-458* 
after 5:38. _______________
TH R E E  BEDROOM Unfurnished heut^ 
near collag*. 8100 menfh phi* dapesit. 
1*1-48*5.

Beaird Entorprises
Freshly palntad, drapaa. carpal, canfral haat 
and air, appliances, carport, privaf* yard. 

2b*droomS37*

25pODow 
2802 Barksdalt

267-SE36
263-4923

ttOUSiflQ WefiTBO 062
Y8E A R E AAovIng to Big Spring and naad to 
la*** 5 bedroom, 3 bath home In nice 
nalghborheod. Naad In June. Call 1*7-3*58 
or 815-7H-11** after 5:08 p.m.____________

Business Duttcltngs" ~H70
FOR SALE or laaaa- 3JI00 aquara foot 
building. 807 Eaaf 4th. Call l*3-t0*3.
FOR LEASE or rent tJXX) square feet of 
offko and warahous* space edge of Big 
Spring. Good location, private, axclusiv*. 
Call 2*3-10*3.___________________________
INDUSTRIAL BpiLDINGS for rant. Re
asonably priced at Induatrlal Air Park. 225 
'sqowrtlRfrwXiUriOiuaro'T^ Flafflyg' 
outside working space avallablo around 
building. Call Tom, 2*7-3*71.

Manufactured
Housing 080
18*2 CHAMPION mobile horn*. Two bed
room, one bath. Low equity. Take up 
payments. Call 2*7-4a**.

Lodges lOT
A  S TA TE D  M EETIhfc, Big Spring' 

Lodge No. 1340 A .F. It A M . island 
3rd Thurs., 7:30 .p.m. 2101 Lan , 

caster Richard Sayers, W.M., Gordon 
Huphes, Sec. _________ ,

8 I C A L L E D  M E E T IN G , Staked) 
< 4 ^  Pleins Lodge ISM, Tuesday, May 

. ^  2a, 7:30 p.m. Work in FC degree. 218 
Main, Marvin Watson W.M., T.R . Morris, 
Sac.

ONE- TWO Bedroom trailer house. Fur
nished with washer and dryar, cable TV. 
No pets. 3*7 317*.

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 081
SPACIOUS LARGE mobile home 
for rent. 2*3 3103 or 2*7 n08.

space

Lost & Found 105
LOST- FEM A LE spotten sianwse cat. No 
claws, needs medication. Reward. In 
vicinity of 1103 East 13th. 3*7 3114. 
3*7-85n.
LOST "C H IN O ", on* month ago. Part Pit 
Bull, trlsndly, brown and white. Should 
have collar with tags. Call 2*7-1084 or 
3*7-1132 tor reward In finding her.

Personal 110
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISH ED in 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Cell 
3*3-7331 for Informstlon.
O VERW EIGH T? LOSE Up to 28 IbS. A 7 
Inches a month. Call Bobbi- 2*7-9*15.

Business
Opportunities

150

BUILDING FOR lease. Former dress 
shop, excellent location. Central heat and 
cooling, carpet, some fixtures. 1105 East 
11th Place. 2*7 7*2*.

E M P L O Y M E N T 250
Help Wanted 270
120000 Y EA R LY  POSSIBLE. Prepare at 
home for Post Office Clerk Carrier em
ployment exams. W rite: Federated 
(43112E) Box 3006, HeHlesburg, MS 38403.
EASY ASSEM BLY WorkI 1*00.00 per 100. 
Guaranteed payment. No Experience No 
sales. Details send self- addressed stam
ped envelope; Elan Vital-*82, 3410 En- 
terprlse Road, Ft. Pierce, F L  33402.

N O TIC E
H O M EW O R K ER S

Some "Homeworker Needed" ads may invelve 
some Investment on the part of the enswerlng 
party.
PLEASE CHECK CAREFULLY BEFORE IN 
VESTING ANY MONEY.

W AN TED  PART- T IM E  one man band. 
Apply at Best Western AAotel to Mr. 
Murdock, after 3:00 p.m.
PART T IM E , all shifts. Apply In person, 
between 2:00 and 4:00 p.m., Walmart
Store, 2*00 Gregg.______________________
E X P E R IE N C ED  M E TA L  Person and or 
painter. Elmo Hudson Body Shop, 821 
Caddo, San Angelo, Texas (815>*55-7iia.
N E ED  TH R E E  happy, dependable and 
enthusiastic talaphona talkers to rapaica 
three who aren't. Must have good tele
phone voice. 2 shifts available 8:00 a.m. to 
3:30 p.m. and 4:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. Free 
training, 13.-35 per hour plus bonuses. 
Apply at 1000 11th Place, Suita 105 or call 
Ray at 2*7-*3S1. Class of 'IS wolcomad to 
apply.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
Coronado Plata 247-1535
D E LIV E R Y  —  Local, good driving 
record. Open.
EXEC . SEC. —  V H , typing, legal and 
real estate exper. Excellent.
SALES —  Several positions. Open. 
CASHIER —  Exper., need several. 
Open.
M AIN TEN A N CE —  3 openings, ex 
parlance. Open.
REG. NURSE —  Texes License, local, 
excellent.

Other positions available

SALES CLERKS
Pinkie's Liquor Store, Inc. one of the nation's largest retail 
liquor companies, is presently seeking motivated in
dividuals for sales clerk positions. Applicants must be bon- 
dable and willing to take a pre-employment polygraph. 
Company benefits include: Group life and health insurance, 
corporate retirement plan, employee purchase discounts, 
paid vacations and holidays. Apply in person only to:

Pinkies 
1414 East 3rd 

Big Spring
Ae Reeel O pF«rW Ity ampteyw

ESTA B LISH ED  CPA Firm  ha* an apanine 
for an axpartancad aacratary. Good typtfig 
akin* raquirad and word procaaalng a phi*. 
Manday- Friday. B- S. Banatit package and 
aalary commanaurat* with axparianc*. 
Writian appllcatlen* only. P.O. B m  14*8, 
Big SprihB, Taxaa 78731.________________
HAPPY HEW  Caraar. Act ncwl Paraonnal 
Naadadt Multl-mllllen dollar 58 year oM 
company, expanding Mi aurroundMtg araa. 
Tramandeu* grearth ha* u* looking to r' 
traMiar*, aalaapaopi*, manager* and ra- 
crultar*. 118JIS0 to 8I8J13 par year. Man
agement $48,808 phi*. Muat be bondabto, 
good appearance and paraenallty, phi* 
lived Ml araa 3 or mar* year*. En|oy 
yearly pay Mtcraa***. bonuaaa, ratMamant 
packaga and rapid advancamant. Cem- 
ptoto IrabtMig. Apply Hi ppraon Friday, 
May 31 at 10:80 a.m. aharp. Aak tor 
MarfcatMtg and Management Corporation 
of America at Holiday inn Bridg* Room, 
Big Spring, TX .________________________

A N o r i - V M .  -  
Business mlndgd nurse to per
form life insurance physicai ex
ams in Big Spring area, part 
-time. Must be flexibly .avaiieble 
Wi t h  d e p e n d a b l e  a u t o .

806-796-1380
or

W rite  M rs . A rc h e r 
3819-B 51st Street 

Lubbock, Texas 79413

Jobs Wanted

e x p e r i e n c e d  t r e e  Pruning. Remo
val. Yard work, etc. For fra* estimates
call 3*7-8317.___________________________
MOW GRASS, weed -eat, edge. On* time 
or all summer. Dependable. 3*7-75M. 
M O W IN G . C O M M E R C IA L  and re 
sidential. Vacant lots mowed with tractor 
end shredder. Cell 2*3 il*0 or 3*3-0513.
E X P E R IE N C E D  YAR D  Service. /Mowing, 
edging, trimming, general clean up. Ra- 
llable. Groan /kcra* Nursery. 3*7-1833. 
HOME ARAINTENANCE and repairs. 
Plumbing, electrical, carpentry and tome 
appttancct. Quality workmanship. Dal* 
Drewery. 3*7-4033 Kin Drewery 384-4*88.
MOW, E D G E , Trim  entire lawn. Pro
fessional quality- low rates. Call Now 
2*3 2347.

PRUNING TR E E S , shrubs. Lawns, alley 
and tot clean up. Light hauling. Reason*- 
ble. Frqe estimates. 3*3-0374.____________
JE R R Y  DUGAN Painting. Dry wall, 
acoustic ceilings, stucco. No lob to small. 
Reasonable prices. 2*3-0374.

AERO-COOL 
Keeping You  Cool F o r Less! 

F o r  Com plete.
Sales 8i Service 

Call . .
394-4876

F IN A N C IA L

Loans

W O M AN 'S
C O LU M N

Child Care 375

Housecleaning

F A R M E R 'S
C O LU M N

Grain-Hay-Feed

Livestock

Poultry for Sale

CPA PERSIAN Kitten* and cats, blacks 
and whit**, atop a k c  whito toy peedtaa. 
Chddp. 3*7-8438._________________________

Pet Grooming 515
T H E  DOO Hou**,*tf Ridgaroad OrtvaTAii 

PM act

LOSE W E IG H T the aaay way. Ua* natural 
hart* tor good nutrition. Call Bill or Pat* 
Marsalla (815)3*3-1874.

broad pat greemMig 
3*7-1371.

acraaaertoa.

CLEAN  YARDS, altoyt, mow grass, clean 
storage. Maul trash. Free estimates. 3*7- 
5830.

J RS
Special Law n Service

Mowing, Edging, Trimming Trees, Light 
Hauling, Any Yard Maintenance.

Call
2*3 1580 1*1-0878

300
PAWN LOANS On guns and related Items. 
Dibreirs Sporting Goods, 1307 Greog 
Street.

325
SIG N ATURE LOANS up to S24*. CIC 
Finance, 40* Runnels, 2*3-7338. Sublect to 
approval. __________________

350

GOLDEN R U LE will Offer Private Kin
dergarten In the Fall. Call now to enroll 
your child. Quality teaching which 
stresses phonics. 3*3-387*._______________
M IDW AY DAY Car* now has openings 
available tor Intents to two years of eg*. 
Lots of room to grow and play. 2*3-1700.
S TA TE  LICENSE Child care. Infants ac 
capted, drop-ins welcome. 2*3-3018.

390
W ILL DO light housecleaning. Negotiable 
rates. Call after 3:00 p.m., 2*7-7513.

400
BLACK E Y E D  pe* seed. Cleened and 
sacked. 88 percent germ, IS cents a pound.
Cell 353-4333 or 353-4847._________________
FOR SALE- Fifty 30 foot loints used two 
Inch aluminum Irrigation pip*. *00 West 
Third. 2*1132S.

430
FOR SALE 0*t hey, S3.00 par bale. Call 
1-458 2341, Lenorah.

435
W EANING PIGS and brood sow for sal*. 
Call 3*3 31*8.

Horses 445
R E G IS TE R E D  TH R E E  Year quarter 
hora* f i l ly .  Good b re a d in g  and 
quallticatlond. Rod* nin* weeks. Call 
3*7 33t8.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500
Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
B E TT Y 'S  ANIM AL HOUSE Pot board 
Ing, cats walcom*. Large Indoor kannals, 
outdoor axarclaa. Flea and tick bath*.
3*7 111$.________________________________
SANDSPRINGS Kannalt: Raising A.K.C. 
Chows, Poodles. Pekingese, Chihuahuas. 
Terms avsMabI*. W-5258 5*0 Hooeer
Road.__________________________________
AKC W E IM A R A N E R  puppies, shiny 
silvers, sliver gray*. (815) M0 544* or
333 1733.________________________________
AKC LABRADOR Pupptot. Yeltow and 
Mack. 1100. Eight females, one male. 
3*3-8713.______________________________ _
TWO FE M A L E , on* mala half Chew 
pupplaa. fraa. Call 3^57*8.

POODLE GROOMING - 1 do them the way 
you like them. Call /Urn Fritilar, 1*»8*78. 
IRIS' POODLE Parlor- Grooming and 
aupplla*. 3*3-340*, BeardMig. 1*1-7800.1113 
west 3rd. _______________________
PO OD LES A Pal* Professional Pet 
Grooming. Call 1*7-3353 for appointment.

Musical
Instruments 530
D O N 'T SU Y a naw or used organ or piano 
until you check with La* Whit* for the beat 
buy on gaMtodn Plane* and Organs. Satoe 
and tarvic* regular Mi Big S^lng. Las 
Whit* Music, 40*0 Oanvilto, AMton*. 
Texas, phone 815473-8781._______________
FOR SALE upright piano, good shap*. 
Call 3*4-4211.

V ID EO  TAPES- Machine rental*. Four 
day weekend. maddne- four movies, ns. 
PBP Stereo, Big Spring Mall, 2*141185.
GUN C A B IN E T 78x58x18. 11 gun. 1 
drawer, 2 storage area*. Can ba aeon Ml* 
Nolan, 1*1-1478.________________________
L.P. GAS System* 188 gallon tank. FHa 
Ford or GM pickup. Nice. Cemptoto. 1475. 
2*3-1458.
TR E E  P U LV ER IZ E R ; Camper tor 1883 
El Camino or GMC Amarllto. Can altar 
5:88 p.m. 2*7-4314.

1*83 GMC PICKUP, vary nica caadWtan. 
tat* of axtraa. 2148* milaa, 8B,78S. Can 
a*M4*8 attar 4:88.
FOR SA LE: 1*72 customitad Dedg* 
pickup. 3*8, tow mitos, lots of extra*. Call 
381-51S7 attar 1:38. „  .
1883 ISUZU 4x4. LO AD ED . fliTW  mil**, 
excallant, consider trad*. Call M ld lS l, 
leave number.

Vans 540
FOR SALE By owner. 187* Maxi Van. /Ul 
new Interior. Call otter 7:08 p.m. 718-51*4 
Coterado City.__________________________

545Travel Trailers
Want to Buy 549
GOOD USED furnltur* and appllanc**- 
Duk* Used Furnltur*, 504 West 3rd. 2*7- 
5031.___________________________________
BUY, SELL, trade anyWiMig of valu*. 
Branham Furniture, lOOa East 3rd, 2*3- 
30**.

1*7* TROPICANA 3$ FOOT unfurnishad 
Mif-contalnad, air, etc. 1S,SOO or bast offer. 
347-13S*._______________________________
TR A V E L TR A ILE R  2* foot fifth wheel, 
fully contained with lots of extra*. 
2*14187.

Motorcycles 570

Household Goods
A U T O M O B IL E S 550

531

T K B Y S It t e R in  my home. Monday- 
Ftlday. 7:00- 3:30p.m. beginning June 
17th. until school resumes. 3*3-7888.______
BIG SPRING State Hospital has openings 
for Air Conditioner /Boiler Dparator. H l ^  
School diploma, G ED  or expartonc* with 
boiler raquirad. $140* par month. MHMR 
Aldas. High school diploma or G EO . 18*3 
par month with promotion to 11401 attar * 
months. Exoeltont state benefit*. Contact 
Big Spring State Hospital Personal Office, 
81S-3*7-a31*. EO/ AA Employer.__________

299

LOOKING FOR good used TV's and Mt- 
pH»«e**7Try Vlg Spring H iw ^ a r*  first, 
U T  Mein. 1*7-51*5.______________________
NEW  *500 DOWN draft window air con- 
ditlcawr. Still In box, 128*. Johnson Sheet 
Metal, 3*7 3358._________________________
MOWING -M UST a s h  -tiMig *M* watofbad 
with headboard, 1300; antique watar fall 
chest and dresser with round mirror, 1300; 
sawing machine, large antique cheat, 
coltoctor* Michetab mirror, 4 used elz* 15" 
tiros, books and other miscellanaous 
Itento. 1303 Michael.____________________
BEDRodM SU ITE, complete, 1250. 14 
cubic foot refrigerator, elnwnd, mar - 
proof door, 1175. Batsinet, $15; * drawer 
cheat, 140; upright fraezar, 175. 2*1-4^,

" ^ S r B s 1* cubic ft. frottless almond 
rafrigarator, top fraezar. Used two 
month*. 5400. 3*7-3345 attar 5:00._________
FOR SALE -Harvest Gold G .E . refrigera
tor. Good condition. Call 3*3 58«* or 3*3 
5723.

Cars for Sale 553

Lawn Mowers 532
/MOWER AND Engine repair. Bring us 
your tired, old, discourage for trade or 
repair. Western Auto 5*4 Johnson. 
2*7-«241; 2*7 73*0.

533TV 'S  & Stereos
R EN T W ITH  option to buy RCA 18" color 
TV , *10 par week. CIC, 40* Runnels, 
3*3-7331._____________________________
S A TE L L ITE  TELEV ISIO N , you can't 
beat iti Call Pinky Arnold. 2*7 3*07; 
evonings 188-4318.

Produce 536
OKLAHOM A RED Sweat Potato* plants 
for sal*. Call 183-572* or com* by to East 
Robinson Road, Sand Springs, Box 128.

WE BUY wradiad and |unk car*. Call 
JMsuny, 2*7oa8r._____________^ _________

N O C R E  D I T  C H E  CK  
■WgFInanCB 

M any Units toSalact f rom 
Corroll CoatM AutoSoIgs 

1101 W att 4th 263-4943

"TO W IN G ", LOCAL, 125.00 anytlma. 
Mitcham and Son Wrecker Service. /kAA 
Emergency Service. 3*7-3747.___________
PORSCHE -18 IN stock! New, used, tell or 

. toP Iff 811- 944, 821,5 Pf „irfina*cVi iPVinv 
colors, best financing. 804-747-S131, 
Lubbock._______________________________
PORSCHE 18*4, 844, sunroof, alloy, 
stere, sport suspension, cruise, will 
tinenec*. 804-747-5131._______________
A U D I, 5000S. Naw, 188S, leas* as low as 
S28t thru May only, call for details, Larry 
Goldston. 804-747-5131.__________________
1883 OLOSM OBILE 81 two door. Excellet 
condition. Loaded. Must sell. 384-4813.
1873 IN TE R N A TIO N A L  TR A V EL-A II. 
Very dependable work car. 2*1-188* after
4:00.
1881 C H E V R O LE T IMPALA. 4 door, air 
cghditioned, cruise, AM/FM cassette, 
good condition. Cell 3*7 510* after 5:30.
1871 BUICK REGAL. 27,500 milet. excel 
lent shape, AAA/FM cassette, air condlto- 

Tan /Brown. Cell 2*7-1800 evening 
:00 * :00.______________________________

lW l OLDS D E L TA  18 diesel, air, cassette, 
power window, leather interior. 11400. 
40,000 mile*. 2*3 7315.

FOR SALE 1804 YZ-480, 1*80 YZ-125. Can 
j*3-8**4._______________________________
FDR SALE I87S750 Stizuki. extra*. S 7 » w  
best otter. 3*3 253*. .
WH  HONDA 758 e V C t « ;  X t axhagW, 
runs good. Asking 1*88. Call 3*3:108 .̂'

Bicycles 573
S E L L  Y O U R  old b icyc le  in th* 
W E EK EN D EB  SPECIAL. Call 1*8-7311 
for mora Intormatkm. I

Trailers 577
EQ U IP M EN T TR A ILE R , tandem duals. 
gootanaciL 3T bad. (314)*47-005*.
DUAL TA N D EM  gootanack trallir. 34' 
with dovetail ramp*. (314)*47-4350._______
H YD R A U LIC  T I L T  traitor. 20' bad. 
gooaanack, tandem duals. (214)2*3-8387.

" B o a f t n
188* 17 FOOT COBIA boat. 140 Johnson. 
Brand new never used. 3*4-4113.

' iT/g

5=

PRE-SUMMER Sal*. Shop our prices for 
your bast boating buy on: Bat* Tracker, 
aluminum bat* and pontoon boats aqulp- 
mad with Evinrud* motors. /Uso EbbtM*, 
Dyna Trak, Thundarcraff, Dackboat, tn- 
boards, Kawasaki |*t skis. Evinrud* out
board, sal** and service. Good setoetton of 
used boat*. Chran* Boat and Marina, 1300 
East Fourth, 343-0M1.___________________
LIK E  NEW 18*4 Honda XR200 trail. Less 
than 20 hours. Ctost 11400, will take 1800.
2*3-3381. 1001 Eeit Fourth.______________
FOR SALE- 18*4 Arrowgiass Freedom 
One, 17' with 140 horsepower Suzuki mo
tor, combination rig. Like brand new. See 
at Cosden Employ* Credit Union. Call
3*3-7*41.________________________________
FOR SALE 1* foot Kona |at boat, 4S0 
engine. Call 3*7-8733 after 5:00 and week-

Miscellaneous
BILL'S  SEWING AAachine Repair- buys, 
sells, trades used sewing machines. Re-
M A lm w  m il t ir t o B li^  ----— l i ,»

BRING US your STR E /M LIN ED  2-Line 
(that's about ten words) Classified Ad. 
Weekender ads are specllicelly designed 
to sell a single item priced at under S100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
—  »days. 2 linas, 2 dollars. D EA D LIN E, 3 ' 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sell your i 
Item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and' 
we will run your ad in the Weekender 
Special tree until your Item Is sold. '
SAUNDERS SELLS FA U C ETS and parts 
to tlx 'em. 3300 East l. 30.'______________
CO N CR ETE YARD Ornaments. Deer, 
birdbaths, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey 
and cart* and figurines. North BIrdwell 
end Montgomery Street, 2*1-4435.

REPO RENTALS 
Rent To Own !  

Buy, Sale Or Trade
L iv in g  Room , Bedroom , 

D in ing  Room F u rn itu re  & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

1882 OLDS R EG EN C Y, diesel, loaded, 
Sj/PO. Call after 5:00 p.m., 3*7 *574.
1813 OLDS a*. ONE pMmer, 2 door, 15,000 
actual miles, excellent car. After S:00 
p.m., 2*7 S*4S. n,800.00.

15 FOOT V-1S* Classtron boat. 85 hor 
sepower Mercury. Power tilt and trim. 
2*3-0808.

187* D A ' T g ^ ^  _ WYner*

Auto Service 
& Repair -581

loaded. tSs
1885 BLUE G R E Y  Chrysler New Yorker. 
Grey velour interior. 13,500 down, pickup 
payments. 3*7-2418.
1878 CUTLASS SUPREM E. Clean, good 
mechanical condition. t2,7$0. Call 3*3-0473.
18*1 CH EV Y C ITA TIO N . V 4, 4 speed, 3 
door, sunroof, sport suspension, /ksking 
S3.480. Call 3*1 a087.

T»R O FE 5 S IO H A L W rND OW  Tinting: 
Several shades available, five- year 
guarantee. Reasonable prices. Call 384- 
41*3 after 4:00._________________________

587Oil Equipment

Pickups 555
1878 4X4 C H E V R O LE T BLAZER, S3400. 
For more information call 383-3823.
1977 SCOUT 11,4 wheel drive. V I ,  4 speed, 
pewer, elr, tracker tires, 12,800. 3*3-4*40.
1978 FORD TO N  pickup. New tires, air 
conditioning, potver steering, automatic 
transmission. Excellent work truck. Good 
condition. 247 3419.

FOR LEA S E: generators, power plants, 
fresh water tanks end water pumps for 
your water need*. Choate Well Service, 
383-5231 or 383-5831._____________________
USED SIX 1/4 drill collars. Quanity 39 and 
1 bottom hole collar ranging from 5-38/33 
to 4-4/32 0 .0 . Will b* sold as Is. Contact 
Tom at O IL, 2*7 3*71.

Oilfield Service 590
CHOATE FAST LINE-Deator for Poly 
Ark and Co-Exx Pipe, rental, sales and 
permanent installation . 381-5231 or 383- 
5830.

B R E A K F A S T  S P E C I A L  
$2.50

T w o  eggs, bacon or sausage.
Includes coffee. 

Ponderosa Restaurant 
2600 S. G regg

Term ite & Insect 
Control

2008 B irdw ell 263-6514

440
CHICKS, DUCKS, geese, pheasant, quell, 
guineas, turkey, peacocks. 383-5258, 5*0 
Hooser Road.

RENT-OPTION 
TO BUY

•90 DAY Cash Option 
•PAY OFF OPTION 

‘No Credit Required’
Rrst wwks rant FREE with any naw 
rantal mada In May. RCA" TV's, 
VCR's. Slarao*. Whlr1p(X)l «*x>l>an(tos. 
living room, badnxxn, and dinalta 
furniture. ■

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS

406 RUNNELS  
263-7338

Car Leasing

A LEASE YOU CAN,UVE WITHI

1985 SILVERADO From 8197.88

1986 ^CU TLASS From 8198A8

1986 SUBURB/IN From ,8 1 8 4 .8 8

1*86 *8  REGENCY From 82B7.88

CALL DON TODAYI

263-1371
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Sports

Boston pounds LA, T48-114

\

^TMs pHoto
SP EN D  a B U CK  with L A P F IT T  PIN CA Y  aboard enter the winners circle 
of the Aersey Derby, MiAday after winning the S2.i million purse.

Spend a Buck collects 
$2.6 million at Jersey

CHERRY HILL, N.J. (A P ) -  
Spend a Buck had about a quarter 
of a mile left to run in his quest for 
a 12.6 million paycheck, and his 
chances of collecting it were look
ing golden.

JiM8> pft«t qiiflrfAr Spfttld
a Buck, the Kentucky Derby win
ner, gave up the lead to Creme 
Fraiche in the Jersey Derby Mon
day at Garden State Park.

“ I got up to Spend a Buck, and 
my horse may just have stuck his 
nose in front for five strides,” said 
Eddie Maple, who rode Creme 
FYaiche.

Once he quickly regained the 
lead. Spend a Buck, ridden by Laf- 
flt Pincay Jr., held on to win by a 
neck over Creme Fraiche, with El 
Baaco another head back.

Stoend a Buck looked to have 
notning left after struggling -over 
the final quarter-mile in 27 3-5. His 
final time was 2:02 3-5 for the IV4 
miles under scale w e i^ t  of 126 
pounds.

“He ran on guts," said Pincay, 
who was riding Spiend a Buck for 
the first time in a race. “ He’s just a 
great horse, believe it.”

“He’s a game little fellow; he’s 
got a lot of heart,” said owner Den
nis Diaz, who bought Spend a Buck 
for $12,500 as a yearling and has 
watched him earn $3,996,500 in 13 
career starts to become second to 
only John Henry in all-time earn
ings. John Henry, a gelding, has\ 
earned $6,597,947 in 83 starts

By winning the Jersey Derby, 
Spend a Buck earned $600,000 from 
a $1 million purse plus a IS million 
bonus for sweeinghe gherry  
Hillum ile, the Garden State 
Stakes, the Kentucky Derby and 
the Jersey Dertiy. It washorse rac
ing’s biggest payoff ever.

Spend a Buck turned in a front
running, 5V,-length victory in the 
KentU^y Derby May 4 in 2:00 1-5, 
the third fastest of 111 Derbies. 
That effort sent him off as an over
whelming favorite in the Jersey 
Derby — he paid $2.10, $2.10 and 
$2.10 — over a track on which he 
won the Cherry Hill and Garden 
State by 9Mt and lOH lengths, 
respf^tively.

Pincay got the mount on Spend a 
Buck when Angel Cordero, who 
rode him in his lu t  two starts as a 
2-year-old and his four previous 
races this year, decided to keep a 
commitment to ride Track Barron 
in the Metropolitan Handicap Mon
day at Belmont Park. ’Track Bar
ron finished third.

Pincay picked up $260,000 for 
S p ^  a Buck’s fourth stra i^t win, 
wnich gave the colt a sin^e-year 
m o n e y - w i n n i n g  r e c o r d  of  
$3,330,524. His career record is nine 
wins, two seconds and two thirds in 
13 starts.

Conmleting the order of finish 
after El Basco were Purple Moun
tain, Skip Trial, Huddle Up, 1 Am 
The Game, Bolting Holme and Ah 
So Tony

BOSTON (A P ) — It was the nin- 
ners against the gunners.

The Boston Odtks s(4ved the 
puzaie that baffled so many Los 
Angeles opponents. They showed, 
in record-setting fashion,* that the 
way to slow down the Lakers’ 
fastbreak is to keep hitting shots.

With Scott Wedman and Danny 
Ainge connecting with long-range 
UKSbs, the National Basketball 
Association’s defendingphamptons 
overwhelmed the Lakers 148-114 
Monday in the opener of (be b ^  
of-Sevcardiampionship series. '

“After we got up by $0 points, I 
thought it was «  dream,” said 
Boston forward Cedric Maxwell.

“Not in my wildest dreams 
would I have thought this would 
happen to us,” said Los Angeles 
guard Earvin “Magic” Johnson. 
“ It was like a nightmare.”

The Lakers, who had scored 153 
points to beat Denver by 44 in their 
p re y iQ is i in i ie r if ls n is e if ^ ^  bjT34, 
their biggest d ^ c it  in a champion
ship series.

It came on the anniversary of 
Los Angeles' 115-109 victory over 
Boston in the opener of last year’s 
finals. Since then, the Celtics are 
unbeaten in 12 home playoff 
games.

Los Angeles also was on a roll, 
averaging 131.2 points per game in 
building an 11-2 playoff record this 
year before Monday's contest.

“We’re a good running team 
when we re lx ^ d , but you have a 
hard time fastbreiiking consistent
ly when you’re taking it (the ball) 
out of your net,” said Los Angeles 
Coach Pat Riley. “The majority of 
your fastbreaks come off good 
defense and long rebounds and we 
didn’t have it.”

“We controlled the boards, we 
showed patienre on offense, moved 
the ball around and looked for the 
good shot ” said Boston Coach K.C.

4 ^ ’ ' I
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A$Mct«tBd Prwtt pHete*
L A R R Y  BIRI\of the Boston Celtics bolds back M A G IC  JOHNSO N of the Los Angeles Lakers from D A N N Y  
A IN G E  following a third quarter incident Monday in the first game of the N B A championship series. A IN G E  
picked up a technical for his trouble but Boston won the game convincingly, 14S-II4.

Jones. “That’s how we controlled 
their fastbreak.

“We are not going to shoot like 
that every night. Hopefully, we will 
be the same Thurs^y (in the se
cond game), but I know better than 
that.”

In the first half, Boston had 21 
fastbreak points to just eight for 
Los Angeles.

“Their team is a fun-loving team 
that likes to play offense,” Max
well said. “We created situations 
that made them play defense. We 
took them out of their game 
somewhaL’L

The Celtics did it by hitting 60.8 
percent of their field goal attempts.

breaking the championship series 
record of 60.6 percent set by the 
Lakers in 1970, and by building a 
63-43 rebounding advantage.

They also set championship 
series records for most points, 
largest halftime lead, most points 
in the first half and most field 
goals, 62.

The old marks were 142 points by 
Boston against Los Angeles on 
April 18, 1965, a 27-point halftime 
lead by New York against Los 
Angeles on May 8, 1970, and 76 
points in the first half and 61 field 
goals, both by Boston against 
Louis on March 27,1960.

Wedman made all 11 of his shots.

including four three-pointers, to set 
a championship series record for 
playe)*s making a minimum of 
eight shots. James Worthy of Los 
Angeles and Bill Bradley of the 
New York Knicks shared the 
previous shooting mark of .917 vrith 
ll-of-12 marksmanship.

Kevin McHale had 26 points to 
share scoring honors with Wed
man, who played 23 minutes as a 
substitute. Ainge and Larry Bird 
added 19 apiece. Los Angeles was 
led by Worthy with 20 and Johnson 
with 19.

After Thursday mght’s game, the 
series moves to Inglewo^, Clalif., 
for games Sunday and June 5.

Geruiaitus upset in French Open
PARIS (AP)  — Boris “Boom 

Boom” Becker, the big-serving. 
17-year-old West German tennis 
star, adapted his aggressive style 
to the slow clay courts of Roland 
Garros Stadium today and ousted 
American Vitas Gerulaitis in the 
first round of the French Open ten
nis championships.

Becker, who won the World 
Young. Masters' title at Birm
ingham, England, in January, 
Stopped the blond New Yorker 6-3, 
6-7, 6-1,6-1 in hours.

After winning the second-set 
tiebreaker 9-7, Gerulaitis appeared 
to be back in the match. But the 

' powerfully-built West German 
crushed the 30-year-old Gerulaitis 
in the final two sets.

Gerulaitis showed, glimpses of 
his old form, but generally was 
unable to crack the consistent 
serve of the young Becker.

The net-rushing American found 
few weaknesses in his opponent’s 
game. It was only when he slowed

the match down in the second set 
and rallied from the baseline that 
Gerulaitis broke Becker’s serve in 
the eighth game to lead 5-3.'

Becker immediately broke back 
and eventually forced the set into 
the tiebreaker. Gerulaitis saved 
two set points before winning the 
tiebreaker with some delicate 
touch play at the net.

But the American’s challenge 
evaporated in the next two sets as 
Becker’s serve again gave him the 
edge.

Monday’s opening-day audience 
at the French Open had plenty to 
cheer about. And today, Yannick 
Noah was to take his turn on center 
court.

“ I can’t wait to play the French. 
I ’m ready,” Noah exclaimed after 
winning toe Italian Open two weeks 
ago, his first singles title since cap
turing the title here in 1983 and 
becoming toe first Frenchman to 
win the French Open since 1946. 

“ I’m back and I ’m playing well,”

said Noah. “ I feel like this is a new 
phase of my career.”

The player all French fans were 
waiting to see was seeded ninth and 
faced a tough first round opponent 
in Libor Pimek of Czechoslovakia.

Others making their debut today 
i n c l u d e d  t o p - s e e d e d  John  
McEnroe, who faced a qualifier, 
Ronald Agenor of Haiti; No. 2 Ivan 
Lendl of Czechoslovakia, who took 
on South African Eddie Edwards; 
third-seeded Jimmy Connors, who 
played Wolfgang Popp of West (}er- 
many; and the No. 2 women’s seed, 
C^hris Evert Lloyd, whose opponent 
was Janine Thompson of Australia.

But as far as the Parisien crowd 
was concerned, toe opening day 
was marvelous.

First up on centn* court to begin 
this year’s opening Grand Slam 
event was Pascale Paradis, and 
she started the successful parade 
of French winners by upsetting 
15th-seeded Andrea Temesvari of 
Hungary 7-6, 3-6, 6-3.

And by the time the first day had 
been completed, 10 other French 
players had battled their way into 
the second round of this two-week 
tournament, including three men.

H e n r i  L e c o n t e  d e f e a t e d  
American Tim Wilkison 7-5, 6-2, 
6-1; Pascal Portos storied Ivan 
Kley of &*azil 6-2, 6-2, 6-2; and 
Tarik Benhabiles fought his way 
from behind to outlast American 
Todd Nelson 6-7, 5-7, 7-6, 6-3, 6-3.

Posting first-round victories in 
the women’s singles besides 

\ Paradis were Christiane Jolissaint, 
Nathalie Herreman, Catherine 
Suire, Catherine Calmette, Marie- 
Christine Calleja, Emmanuelle 
Derly and Nathalie Tauziat.

Also moving easily into the se
cond round was defending women’s 
champion Martina Navratilova, 
who, fdlowing her victory, pro
nounced herself “ in good shape.” 

Navratilova, who had today off, 
will face Viriginia Wade of Britain 
in the second round.

u ^ .  ,>wui n c iu jr ,  a  b c iu u ik , l ia s  y l u c  v ia i i ie ,  D O iiin g  n o im e  a n a  A n  * '• "  —  ---------  t, , , .  vypcu i t w . lu u i-s c cu cu  n i iu ic a  i c i i i c s v a i i  u i w i l l  f a c e  V in g im a  W a d e
earned $6,597,947 in 83 starts. So Tony. game. It was only when he slowed “ I’m back and I ’m playing well,” Hungary 7-6, 3-6, 6-3. ,n the second round.

Houston tops Pittsburgh; Royals snap Ranger winning streak
HOUSTON (A P ) — Pittsburgh Chicago when it looked like we had ting streak to 11 games. KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP)  — It’s Bret Saberhagen gave up three and won his third game thi

J m A  D fiLifiOn w o u ld  l ik o  to  th ^  0 a m M  lop k o d  lin .'*  A fit ro s  Tn o th p r  N a t io n a l 1 .45^0110  ffam M . am a^ incr hour mn/»h /\no __ a l l  h v  ch iito iit  acrairiGi fitj
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Pittsburgh 

pitcher Jose DeLeon would like to 
get onto some of the . luck that 
Houston’s Bob Knepper has been 
enjoying this season.

If he doesn’t do something soon, 
he may And himself back in the 
minor leagues.

While Knepper benefitted from a 
four-run cusmcm in the second inn
ing that led to a 4-2 victory Monday 
night, DeLeon lost for the 16th time 
in his last 17 decisions over two 
seasons.

DeLeon, 0-7 this season, has 
received only 17 runs from his 
teammates in his last five starts. 
Last season, the Pirates averaged 
3.21 runs in games DeLeon start^.

Knepper, at 5-0, is off to his best 
start as an Astro despite a pair of 
off-performances in the recently 
completed road trip.

“ I won three games on the last 
road trip and I didn’t pitch all that 
well,” Knepper said. “But I was 
lucky and had a few runs so I was 
able to work out of it.”

'Terrv Puhl’s two-run double, a 
triple by Phil Garner and O a ig  
Reynolfk’ single scored Houston’s 
four runs in the second inning and 
could signal a trip to the minors for 
DeLeon.

“We’ve talked about it (sending 
DeLeon to the minors),” Pitt
sburgh Manager Chuck Tanner 
said. “ But it will be up to Joe 
(Brown, general manager). He pit
ched his last time out but 
tonight Jose got the ball up and 
coukfai’t fs t  it down.

“We know he has a great arm 
(and) it’s Just a  matter of learning 
to keep the ball down. He’s iearn- 
iM  the hard way.”

The Astros were breaking away 
from a string of two straight losses 
to Chicago when they blew leads.

“We had some Uwgh games in

(Chicago when it looked like we had 
the games locked up,” Astros 
manager Bob Lillis said. “But you 
never have enough runs in 
Chicago.”

The Astros set about getting the 
lead Monday night when Harry 
Spilman led off Houston’s big se
cond inning with a single to center- 
field and scored the first run on 
Phil Garner’s triple off the center 
field wall.

Mark Bailey walked, went to se
cond on K n e ^ r ’s sacrifice bunt 
and brought up Puhl, who sliced a 
double down tte leftfield line scor
ing Garner and Bailey.

Phillies 10, Padres 9

Mike Schmidt and John Russell 
hit three-run homers, Tim Cor
coran hit a game-winning sacriftce 
fly, and they all lost their jobs.

'The three put the Phillies over 
the top in a 10-9 slugfest with the 
San Diego Padres Monday, then 
each found something unpleasant 
w a iti^  for him in the locker room.

Phillies Manager John Felske 
announced that a top prospect, 
third baseman Rick Schu, had been 
recalled  from Philadelphia's  
Pacific C^MSt League affiliate in 
Portland.

Schu’s arrival in Philadelphia 
means that Schmidt, nine times a 
Gold Glove winner at third base, is 
on his way to first base.

Schmidt’s arrival at first base 
means that (Corcoran, who has 
played most of the Phillies’ games 
at first this year, is on his way to 
becoming a pinch hitter.

The Padres clubbed 17 hits off six 
pitchers in a failed effort to main
tain their seven-game winning 
streak. Terry Kennedy, Jerry 
Royster and Garry Templeton 
each had three hits. Kennedy had 
four RBIs and lengthened h^ hit

ting streak to 11 games.
In other National League games, 

Chicago held on to beat Cincinnati 
4-3, New York clobbered L<» 
Angeles 8-1, Houston topped Pitt
sburgh 4-2 and San Francisco 
breezed past Montreal 6-1.

Cubs 4, Reds 3 ..........
Bob Dernier doubled with the 

bases loaded for two runs and 
Keith Moreland broke out of a 
slump with three hits, including an 
RBI double. Ron Cey drove in the 
fourth nm with a double off the 
wall.

Lee Smith, relieving in the ninth 
with the bases clear and the score 
4-2, soon had a man on third with 
none out and the score 4-3. The man 
stayed there as Smith notched a 
groundout, a strikeout and a 
popout.

“Gave ’em their money’s worth, 
huh?” a happy Smith said. His 
door-slamming gained him his 12th 
save of the season.

Mets 8, Dodgers 1 ........
Ray Knight had started 11 games 

at second base before Monday 
n i^ t — the last one in 1978. He was 
still queasy from a viral infection 
but was penciled into the lineup 
late when starting second baseman 
Kelvin Chapman came down with 
back spasms. Knight responded by 
driving in four runs with a three- 
run homer and a double to pace the 
Mets.

Ron Darling, 4-1, won his third 
straight decision.

Giants 6, Expos 1 .........
Atlee Hammaker won his first 

game of the year for the Giants.
“It’s been a long time,” said 

Hammaker, 1-4, who worked seven 
shutout innings. “After a couple of 
months you really want to get that 
first one over with.” Hammaker 
allowed four hits and struck out 
four.

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP)  -  It’s 
amazing how much difference one 
player can make.

liie  first six weeks of this season, 
the Kansas City Royals struggled 
fitfully to score runs. Their hopes 
of defending of their American 
League West title seemed dim.

Then from the other side of the 
state came Lonnie Smith, a fleet, 
spray-hitting outfielder who was 
inserted into batting order as the 
No. 2 hitter between Willie Wilson 
and George Brett.

The result has been dramatic. 
The Royals’ 4-2 victory over the 
Texas Rangers Monday night was 
their sixth straight triumph. 
Brett’s three runs totted in gave 
hhn 15 in the past seven games, 
with 12 of those runs being scored 
either by Wilson or Smith. Against 
the Rangers, Smith reached base 
three times, stole three bases and 
scored twice.

“We’re just a much better offen
sive club than we were 10 days 
ago,” said Kansas (?ity Manager 
Dick Howser, who has given Smith 
and Wilson a perpetual green light 
to run the b a ^ a t  will. ”  You just 
look at what those two guys in the 
front of the order are doing for us. 
Smith to$ the same kind of speed 
on the bases that Willie has.”

The Royals’ winning streak has 
carried them to wiUiin one-half 
game of the front-running Califor
nia Angels in the American League 
E^st, but Brett has no illusions 
about maintaining his torrid run 
production.

“ It’s going to be tough to con
tinue that — 15 in seven games,” he 
said. He also noted that Wilsm is 
under his career average of .304 
and Smith, who came over from 
the St. Louis (Ordinals, is still get
ting acquainted with American 
League pitching.

Bret Saberhagen gave up three 
hits through six innings and Dan 
(iuisenbeiTy pitched the final three 
frames for his ninth save as the 
Rangers, who unveiled their new 
gray road uniforms, saw their win
ning streak halted at four games.

Red Sox 9, Twins 2
Rookie Steve Lyons is starting to 

make the kind of noise the Boston 
Red Sox like to hear.

In his first start in the major 
leagues, Lyons belted the first two 
home runs of his career and drove 
in four runs Monday to lead the 
Red Sox past the slumping Min
nesota Twins 9-2.

Lyons also tod a single in five at- 
tots while starting in place of 
center fielder Tony Armas, who 
leads the majors in home runs with 
13 but was nursing a sprained 
wrist.

L^ons broke a 1-1 tie in the third 
inning with a towering home run in
to the Minnesota bullpen off Ken 
Schrom, 3-4. Lyons thm drilled a 
three-run homer into the Boston 
bullpen, new the tiO-foot mark, off 
Ron Davis during a five-run«ighth.

“ I was just hoping it would be a 
memorable day,” Lyons said. “ I 
think it will be now.”

In other American League 
g a m e s  on M e m o r i a l  D a y ,  
Cleveland blanked Milwaukee 8-0, 
Baltimore stopped Clalifornia 6-4, 
Seattle downed Detroit 5-2, Kansas 
City defeated Texas 4-2, Oakland 
edged New York 2-1 in 10 innings, 
and the Toronto at Chicago game 
was rained out.

, Indians 8, Brewers 0 ___
Bert Blyleven has found the 

surest way to win with Cleveland — 
throw a shutout.

Blyleven pitched a three-hitter

and won his third game this season, 
all by shutout, against five losses. 
He struck out 10 and walked none in 
tossing his 49th career shutout. 
Blyleven is tied for 20th place on 
the all-time shutout list with Don 
Drysdale, Luis Tiant, Ferguson 
Jenkins and Early Wynn.

Orioles 6, Angels 4 ... .
Scott McGregor, continuing his 

success at Anaheim Stadium, turn
ed in another strong outing with a 
six-hitter against the Angejs.

McGregor, who lost four of his 
first five decisions and also lost a 
turn in Baltimore’s starting rota
tion, followed a three-hit shutoQt at 
Oakland last week with his victp^ - 
over California. McGregor has won 
10 of his last 11 decisions in 
Anaheim.

The Orioles broke a 4-4 tie in the 
seventh with two runs.

Mariners 5, ligers 2 ... .
Detroit made four errors, setting 

up three unearned runs that car
ried Seattle and Matt Young to 
victory.

Young, 4-5, went 6 2-3 innings. He 
allowed eight hits, including run-, 
scoring siloes  by Bob Melvin arid 
Tom Brookens in the seventh.

Loser Dan Petry, 8-3, was the 
victim of Detroit’s miscues. -

A's 2, Yankees 1 ........
Dwayne Murphy led off the bot

tom of Uie 10th inning by clouting a 
home rim to center field off Yankee 
reliever Dave Righetti, 3-4. He hit a 
3-1 pitch that just carried over the 
390-foot mark for his sixth homer of 
the year. It was the first homer hit 
off Righetti this season.

Former Yankee reliever Jay 
Howell, 3-2, worked the last three 
innings for the victory.

Oakland starter Don Sutton pit
ched five hitless innings and left 
after seven, allowing two hits, 
walking two and striking out five.


